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MECHANICS' INSTITUTES,
As EDUOATIONUL INSTITUTIONS FOR TEE 1,DULT UqDUSTRIAL

CLASSES.

In the year 1838 we first'became connected with
the Mechanies' Institute of this city-a Society
which then compÈised about 90 members, and oc-
cupied, as library and lecture hall, a large roon of
very unattractive appearance, up-st ars, in the old
Market Buildings. The library then contained
some five or six hundred volumes of books, and
was open te the members on one evening only in
each week. Weekly lectures were usually delivered
iluring the winter season by gentlemen of the city
and neighborhood, to perhaps a dozen or se of
individuals ; or if the subject was a, very popular
one, say on Laughing Gas, 'with illustrations, or
some kindred subject, the audience would be con-
siderably larger. These were times cf hard strug-
iling; the trcasury was generally very low and often
overdrawn; occasionally the directors would have
to put their bands in their pockets and contribute
of their own means te soeure the continued exist-
ence cf the Instituts. Efforts were usually made
as each season came round to eetablish classes in
architectural and free baud drawing, or chemistry,
or some other useful subjeet, but as a general thing
with very limited success. These efforts were often
entirely discontinued fer a trne, the discourage-
ment was se great.

The foregoing is, ne doubt,,very nearly the history
cf maiiy of the Mechanios' Institutes in the villages
and smaller towns at the present day. We send a
free copy of this Journal te each Institute, tbe
existence of which we have any knowledge. Now
and again we have a number returned, marked by
the local pestmaster, "IlNet taken eut-Instituts
broken up." We wender at the cause, and often
ask ourselves the question-"'Are these institutions
net required by the youth of Canada? or bave they
a place te fill, and fail te us the proper appliances
te ensure sucems 2" W. answer, such institutions
are eminently fitted te benefit a cemmunity; but
the men te take hold cf them, te throw their ener-
gies inte tbem for the benefit cf the industrial
classes, and induce them te avail theinselves of tb.
privileges afferded for self-culture, are in moat
cases wanting.

No doubt tbe withholdiùg of the usual Legisia-
tive: grant cf $200 te each properly organized
meehanics' instituts some five years since, bas had
much te do with the failure cf some cf them ; and
while our agricultural, societies, universities, col-
leges and cemmon scoeols continue te be se liberal-
ly supported by the Liegislature, ws do net ses the
justice cf witbdrawing this trifling support, whicb
amounted for the wbele United Prevince te tb.
amail suni cf $10,000 a year; but, thrown, upon
their own resourcps alone, if the managers cf these
institutions continue their self-denying efforts,
success will at last amply repay those se engaged.

With several ether active co-labores, we have
continued te devote a large portion cf our Lime for.
the last twenty-six years te the Toronto Institute,
and new have the satisfaction of looking upon it as
perhaps the most extensive institution cf its kind
upon this centinent and occupying a building cf
iLs ewn we believe superior te that owned by any
tncchanics' institute ln Great Britain. It bas a
library cf ever six theusand volumes cf bocks, and a
reading and news rooni weil supplicd and fitted up ;
and these are open oni ail week da.s from 8J a.m. te
10 o'clock p.m. It has aise a well erganized sys.
teom cf evening classes for the instruction of snob~
youths ai are engaged in regular daily occupations,
as wel as numerous other appliances fer the
instruction and reereation cof its members and sub-
scribers. 0f course we carnnt look fer ail these
results in localities containing small populatioïs;
but ws do believe that if suitable reenis are secured
and.comfortably fitted up -a few ef the daily.
papers and choice periodicals subscrîbed fer and
kept on the table-a well-selected though it may
be small library formed, and kept open three, or, if
possible, every night in the week-and, above ail,
the services cf some oe engaged as secretary and
librarian, who bas net only the ability but the su-
thusiasm necessary, saccess will b. alniost certain.

Oas satisfaction the directers cf spicli institutions
will -always have, where they are sacceseful, that
by their efforts many yeung moen are saved fremn
the drinking and gambling Saloons, from leitering
at Street corners, or sppading their tîne lu idWe
nees, during the most dangereus period cf life, and
inducsd te habits of sobriety and study. [n the
course cf our. experience we have known bundrede
sncb, many of whom are nowfilling responsible posi-
tiens in socîety, resulting in part froni theircenase-
tien with these institutions. In every city and tewn
hev many youths are there away from, parents and
home, lesrning their vaieus tradis* and oalliags,'
or whe have hemes entirely wantia*g in everything
that eould conduce te their mental or moral im-
provemejit; and how large a preportion there are,
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ailso, wbo, are scarcely, acquainted with the, ordi-
îýary 1rudiments of a c *ommon education, mueh lees.
witb the. more intricate studies that.would be fonnd.
se useful to them in their. several: occupations.. To,
a>.l sucli, well. appointed mechani a' institutos offer
the.peçnliar adrantages toey. reqmire.,

Thers are alec largenumbers, of our' yonth who
4ave recsived a fair amonut of rudimentary train-
ing, but who.left school at an early:age. to engage
in the more. active, dte of life, and are.thus apt.
ta forget in, those engagements. what they had pro-
viously, learned. To sncb the eveniog classes,
furnish the means. for -exercising and. further im-
praving.thei minds.

The author* of Handýbo1 of .2lfaonics' Insfilu-
tiom an this subjeet, remarks,:

"The ýiptorval bsetwesn the. period at whîch chul.
dren u sually. lbave ebho, and that, in Whioh, as
youthe and men, they become fully occupied with
the duies 'and responeibilities of providing for

themselves. and fainilies, an& taking a recognised
lsiio iSaoiety, ise peculiarly. fitted for the.

auisition ef thoso branches of. knowledge wbich
have been imperfectly learned or. wbally neglected

ât achool, or ta make -furtber progress in studios
already commenced, combining tbe daily maturing
power of tbe, understanding and reason witb the.
exorcise of tho meanory."P

Ais. ta .what may be.done to eupply.early dofici-
oeis,,of youtb, and the importance of ebsmontary
aÇqu7iremen.ta ta success in life, the author. says:

"«If the intervals of leisure wbich fall te the lot
cf- moot youtbs and young men be improved, even
by1 hs wbave net recoived the blessinga of,
early instruction, it is quite, inconcoivable ta those
who bave n't lied, the apportunity of witneesing
iL, what eàrnest application, under wise directions,
can. accompýlish. Thus, in the moet meobanical,
yeti. perhaps, mont decisive, of a* Young man's.
attaxaments in relation ta advancement in pos.i tion.
-enmaasbip, iL is curions ta notice the proeress

froilà the uncouth scrawl, produced witb painful.
diatortion. of- limb and -featurs, 'which perplexes
and .baffles the, reader; the.heiples efforts at,
ôrtb*ogràphy, and the oblivioue. dieregard of the
simpleiit ruies of grammar, 80 common among
y ung men wbo bave had a very. scanty measuré

ro e.arly. ecbooling,,or wba bave. neglected for a few.
yearB L Plyàucli knowledgeýaathey haveacqnired.
at, echopl, ;and. t. compare these nncouth. efforts
witbÈ the resulIté af a few leasons of 'an hour. eacb,
wben the systeas ie good. The defocts andý
doformities . iieappear, the crooked and cramped.
che.rac*trs ),eonie s;yimtrical, paralleli8m takos,
tho Pl c'Of the .vaga .ries c f zigzag,.angles and.
mast *i egular polygone settie' juta curies, and
almost impereeptibly a plain and frequsntly a very
good: styleof.. writing je .attained.

..IlIf; the:.vey lar ge num ber cf Young mon: whose
PYospPetsofý adt'ancemuent.in, life are blikbted froin,
the!r inability ta wkite a fâir band, bad ei4y.idea cfý

* W. W. J Tràife, soeretwry* to tue Lees nechanica' Inatitut.

what a simple miatter this açcoinplisbment ie, witlr
a. littie application uder a good teachor, Lbey would
snbdue the silljr bashfulns which toc often keeps,
thent aloof froin the clase-roomeof à Mecha.nies'
Institution, and swesp away go insignificant a n
obstacle ta succese in life. Spelliçg, if wbally
neglected, ia a nceh more serions a fair; but if
the pupil be sufficiently impreseed with its imper-
tanuce, and with. the neeeseity of. becoming bis owu
vigilant monitor, every scrap cf matter carefnlly
committed ta paper strengthone the habit cf-
aconracy, and.. increasathe .know ledge cf artbo-
grapby. Grammar is generally a mass iateresting
study, 'and affords an eXcellent exorcise for thé-
memory and the reasca.

IlAgain, Arithmetic, if accompanied, as soan as,
the rudiments.are mastered, by a gradual expoesion.
cf the. rationale cf the processes, besidies being of.
eminent practical valus,. is. an admàirable meèntal
discipline, and ons ipon whichi Young pseople
generally will enter with as mach &ratification a&'
Profit Steadily eondncting Lbe mind onward. in.
tbe acuiition cf knowledge, which, valluable in
itself, bias a furtber and, perhaps,.l'ig ber value, ».
preparatory ta a wider range cf etu dy, ji je m>oet
desirable ta make Geometry a subjectof attainmient,
-the teacber giving tbepupil, by thoway, glimpses,
.of tbose sciences whose phenoinena only adLniL cf
a mathematical explanation,, as Astroaomy,
:Mechanios, nd Optie. But suab pursuits' re apt,
: if followed toc exclusively, te beget a neglect cf,
and somotimnes a contempt for, other important anqL
intereesting classes, cf inquiry,-those wbich kqep
alive the. inte ligen.t*.symP.athy.with humait. con-
cerne, and* wbich subdue prejudices and foster
circumespection in the formation of opinion. Hencfr
we would encourage those studis wbich bring ther
ligbt cf history ta. bear on aur views cf the age in
which ws live, acquaint us with the reenîts of
the ente.rprise and observation cf travellers in
ather climes, amongst other races cf mankind, and
nder widely different forme cf government, 'andi

thus enable the atudent te abtain a clearer and-.
j9 s ter idea cf the. religions, moral, social and,
L olitical circumstances amid wbicb bis lot is cast.
n sbort, a coin prehensive course cf elementary

instruction ebould be given, such as every man.
oughtlta go .th.rough, ta prppare h.im Le fulfil hie'
du tis satisfactarily, to fit bis mind ta comprehiend.
at toast,. if nlot ta improve upon, the mode cf»
conducting any aperatione ho is employed in ; te
habituate, bin ta derive. a considerable degree cf
9 leaeure framn inte)lctual, ureuits, and te eadow,
-in with the. power. ta read suçb booke, as he may,

have.amess ta, and the current literatureocf. the
day, with a desper and truer insight, and, therefore,
a greater interest and profit, than the uncultivated:
mid oa enjoy.

"H-ieuce we -do net besitate ta say, witb.regard ta.
persons net arrived at maturity, means sbould.ber
pravided in aill educational: institutions wbîah
receive them,-to give the i thie elementary course
cf instruction-and discipline..

IlAmong the number of thase wbo have huid ne.
opportnnity,of procnring this preparatary training,,
we bhave* frequently noted wilb pity the chagrin
and disa;ppoiùtment, the wounded sl*eem n
coacioue incapacity ai Young mon auxicue ta. maire.
their way in the werld, and tharoughly sensible cf
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,thé> importance of' ap'plying science te practîcal
-uses'. If tbey. côuld Only eupolement thé frag.;
monta of higher knowlIedge tbey have often obtained
by herculean efforts, with the elementary instruc-
tion'that may be procured ini a common day achool,
tbey miglit rank with that inteilectüal clasa withi
Wrhom ayatemsâtici kno*ledge ent .era as. a. vital
eleneentý into ai -operations under theit caro."

If iù paat years it was importantthat the vftriOuS

4oauses of operatiees ahould be well informied on:
s bjet coneted with their several employments-
in life, how mdch more important is it in thisýage:
ef the world'a progres? Otir -counntry le covere
witb educition al institutions of every order, froin
the common achool to thé univéraity, and the riaing:
generïtion hiave every opportunity that can posai-
bly be afferded *themt for the, attainneent'of ail the
ordinary as well as the higber branches of educa-
tien; bot if Our mechanics and: artizane are flot
supplied witb that acientiflo and'mechanioni know-
ledge go nèecessary to practicaimen, and of wbieh as:
a gentral -tbing.they are now se lamentably defici-;
ent, they will log ehind in the world's;hiatory, and,
as a people, we ahail make no rapid or evencredi-
table progress in1 the race of compétition with the
more intelligent and better educated industrial
~casses of other countries..

We close .bèy qjuoting Sir leas Newton on the-
velue of acientiflo knowledge in its.relation teoae-
mansbip, but which is just s applicable te every
one engaged in sny kind of mochanical pur-

"«Withoutthe learningin this article (Mec hanice)
Sman canbot be an able snd judicious mechanie,

and yet the contrivance and management cf ahipa
is almoat wholly mechanical. 'Tia true that by
gôod natural parts some men have a mucb botter
knack at mechahical thînga than othera, and on
that accountlare sometimes reputed good niechan-
ica.;, but jet, without the learning of this article,
tbey are so far frone being so, a a man of a good
geometrical head who nover learnt the principles
of Oeometry, je front hein-& a go od geomneter. For
whilst Meuhanica consiat in t he doctrine of force
and motion, and Geometry in that of magnitude
and figure, hoe that can't reason about force and
motion la as far fromn being a true mechanio, as he
thet can't reason about magnitude snd figure fromi
being a geometer. A vulgar mechaniè cau. pýaée-
tise what hie bas been taught or seen doue, bêt if
hoe je in error-he knows nlot how toifind it out -and.
correct it, and if you put -bine ont of bis road hie
is at a stand ; Whereas he that la able to reason
nimbly and judiciouBly about figure,. force and
motion is -nover at reat tili hoe gets . over every rab..
Expérience la necess.ry, but yet thera iW the saine
difference. between. a. more practical. Surveyor or
,Guager and a good Geometer, as.botwen au: Eu-
prie in Pbysic.and. a learned. and-a ratienslPhy-
sîcian." *

~Appeax te the. Ifcorresondence of Newton and cotes," P. M8.

OUTLET DOORe AMDY ROOFS 0 F PUBLIC

Thé fatal catastrophe of *hich we have juat been
informed as baving oecurred .at Santiago, i D Souit,
America, in the burning of a Catholie Cailhedral .,
and the loa of upwards of two'thousand .lives,
occaaioned to a considérable extont by the insuf-'
ficieucy in number of outlet doors, and the blocking.
Up of those that were provided'as accu as the alarni
was given, reminda us of the wrong construcètion,
and insufficièey lu number of outlet doors to'moèt
Of Or publie buildings. Front observation we-
are led to beliève, that the doors of sdch buildings
are generslly hg to open inwards, se that i f fire
or any other cause of alarux occuirs in the audience,
a hundred chances te one 1b.ut thé ordinary d6or-
wa.ys would at once become so blocked on'the inaide
that they could nlot be opened. and a large number
of persona would perish ere relief could'be afforded.

This is really an unpardonable oversigbt on tÉe.
part of the architecte snd otheri counected with
* the erection of public buildings;. and wherever
Mes of li fe ds occur froni these. .causes, as ,Was.
ýthe case in a theatre in thé. Cit'y of Qàebe a .feW
y ears since, on the beada of such parties rest. the,
responsibility. PersonSa ttending at large assora-
blies in the Musie Hall of the Toronto Mechanios'
Instituts may have the comfert of.know.ing that
one of >thé large paire of doors entering thac Hall
swing clear both outwards and inwards (and the
sooner the other pair is altered Wo dô*so the botter),
sud'that the two pairs of outlet doors on the main
front botb open outwards, so ths.t a jani or blocking
Up où the inside can never.take place. How mach
more satisfactcory Woüld* it be if the doorwaya of
aIl our public balls, theatres' and chtxrches wero
constructed on the samo principle.

While ýon this- aubjeot, we Would suggest té
architecte and others engaged' iu tboir plntxning,
that some great improvement le necessary où thé
general miode cf cenatructing* the' roofs of lai go,

bulig.We can point te public 'buildings in
this city thst are soriously damaged every opring
from thxe melting of the'anow on the roof, tfooed*
bya.freeking up cf the guttera, aud *the consequent
backing cf the water resulting from the nexkt-thau*
-over .thé wall plates in7to, the building, dès *tr'oy;ng'.
thé plastor ceiliaga and the paper or other finie bing
on the walla; We -do not here eoffet' any siugges-
tiens as-to-howthia maybo preVosltd,'.but have ne
doubt wbatèver -in Our mmnd that âù, efficient rr

4 cn L fbndif proper considération la givnt
the snbjeot by thoas u'hoaé bueinèse it le, more
especially, te makeé it théir atùdýv; out pagea are
open to the discussion of thie s wel 'as ait other
improvemente cf a practical oharater.
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MERRYWEATHER'S STEAM FIRE ENGINE*
IlSUTHERLAND."

This Englue, whioh was awardcd the firet prize
at the International centest, has been purobused
by the Lords of the .Admiralty fer the Royal Dock-
yard, Devonport At a receut testiug of the englue
before the authorities at the Dockyard, 60 Ibo. of
àtearn pressure was raised lu eight minutes frein
the turne of lighting the fire, the water iu the bouler
being perfectly eold at starting. The 'weather
during the trial was unfaverable, beiug boisterous
aud wet. Four jeta of 1 inch disuieter, aud six
jets each of 1 inch diameter, were attached te the
hose frein the englue at eue time. The quantity
of water diacharged frein each of these î jeti being
front 150 te 160 gallons per minute, and through
each of the four 1 inchjets 220 gallons per minute.
The englue had te lift water frein 12 te 14 feet, and
then disoharge it through two Unes of leather boss,
each 109Ô, feet long. The englue was rua about
the Dockyard by a few of the Metropelitan Police.
On one occasion they rau the englue a distance of
a quarter of a mile frein tîte station, aud had a
large q4antity of hese attached; and four fiue
atreains, eaoh frein 1 inch nozzles, were playing lu
twenty minutes frein the tdîne of the alarin, the
fire net beiug lit until the time of its arrivaI.

We notice aIso that Mesesir. Sbaud and Mason
bave recently completed a Iight stean fi.re.eugiue,

for the Dublin Fire Brigade. It weighs in. work-
ing order only 27 cwt. A trial of this englue took
place yesterday, ait the London Docks, with the
folowiDg resulte -Steam got up at 5;. lbs. frein
cold water iu & min. 5 sec.; started at that pres-
sure with î jet, steain 50 Ibos.; water 40 Ibo.;
changed te, 7..Sths jet steam- 901bs ; water 60 Ibo..
changed te 15-1.6tha jet, eteamn 85 Ibo., water 80
Ibs. ; changed te. 1 in. jet, stcam 10ô, Ibs., water
60 Ibo. ; changed te two jets at one tinie 1 and î,
eteain 10 Ibo'water 60 Ibo. ; aIl these changes mader
without stopping englue. It wua then. worked
through three jets, being two J. in. and eue fin.,
ateain 80 Ibs., water 60lbs. ; and. changed te one
15-16the jet, stear 100- bo., water 90 Ibo. ; throw-
ing over a shed 80 ft. distance, through 120ý ft. of
hose.

The jet third on the list wasthrowu 40 ft, above-
eue of the large warehonses, which is 68 ft. froin ther
parapet to the groud, through 160 ft. of hose. In
aIl tbese experimeuts the engine was placed upon
the quay, aud drew at once frein a depth of 20 ft.
frein the suction outlet of the englue te the surface
of the water.

Messrs. Shaud aud Masn have recently aimpli-
lied their maebincry very cousiderably, thereby
redueing the weight of their englunes and adding
te their effieiency.

oa~ f ýý1 aù Vanufturez for <'apper (iiaa
THE JOURNAL.

Secretaries of Meebsuies' Instîtutes, aud Agricultural and Rorticulturni Societies, are requested
te Bond in. their liste of subsoribers te, the Journal for 1864 as early as convenieut; and ail subacribere
in arreara for the pust are particularly requeeted te remit the ameunt due, in postage stampe or
othcrwise, as promptly as possible, as the amnounts are too amali to send an agent te ceileet.

The eubsoription price of the Journal for this year i8 75 cents, and te, members of Societies, when
pald through their respective Seoretaries, only 50 cents. À few copies of VOlS. I., II. and III., haif
bound and lettered, are for sale at $1 per volume.*

The covera of each monthly issue are available for advertieements, et moderate charges.
W. EDWARDS, &Crefary.

BOOKS ADDED TO TUE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.
BlUNo.

A. 9-Architectural and Decorative Interiors aud Exteriors la Venice; IVol., folio, 1848..Lake Price.
A. »~-Arcitectural, Sculptural and Pioturesque Studies in Burgos and its Neighborhoed;*

1 *Vol., folio, 1862 ............................................................ J. B. Waring.,
D. 7-Beroll Ornements for the use of Silversinithe, Chasera, Die-Sinkers, Modellers, &c. &o.

1 Vol., 4to ............................................................ F. Khighe.
E. 91-Monumental Remalus of Royal and Ejainent Persons, front Churches and Cathedrals of

Great BrItain; 1 Vol., 4to ................... 1..................................REdw. Blore.
ýG. 68---Geio, a Device Book, oontaining ay hundred Dovlces for Seal Engravera, Painters,

Carvers, Cabinet Makers, 'Y. 1. Ivol., 8vo .... i............ ................. F. Kighyt.
Leogisiative Council Journal for 1868.

4 Asably Journal for 1868.
" Bessional Papera for 1868.
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BIOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISRED IN GREAT ERITAIN.

Adcoek's Engineers' Pooket-Book for 1864, l2to ...... ............... ............ £0 6
Aitken (William) Science and Practioe of Medicine, 2 vols., 2nd ed. revised, 8vo ... 1 8
Alford (Flenry)j Queen's English: Stray Notes on Speaking and Spelling, fcp. 8vo ... 0 6
Ari Journal IIlust.ated Catalogue of the International Exhibition, 1862, roy. 4to ... 1 1
Buiider's (The) and Contractor's Price Book for 1864, rcv. by G. R. Barnell, 12me. O 6
Culloy (R. S.) llandbook of Practical Teiegraphy, 8ro.............................O0 7
Delamotte (F.) Book of Ornamental Alphabets, Ancient and Medirnysi, 5th ed obi. 0 4
Elements of Designîng on the Deveioping System. No. 1, amn. 4to .............. O i
Engineer's (The) Architeot'. and Contractor's Pocket-Book for 1864, 12mo.........O0 6
England's Workshops, by Strauss, Quin, Brough, &o. &., sin. post 8vo ............. O 6
Hardwich (T.F.) Manual of Photog. Chenistry, 7 ed., by Dawson & Rad4ow, fcap.8vo. 0 7
Jeanes (William) Modern Confectioner, 2nd edit., post 8vo ......................... O0 6
Martin (L. C.) and Triibner (0.) Goid and Silver Coins of ail Countries, roy. 8vo ... 2 2
Minlng and Smelting Magazine (The), edited by H. C. Salmon, Vol. IV., 8vo . .. O 7
Nightingale (Florence) Notes on Hospitale, Srd edit., enlarged, post 4to ........... 0 18

Nsrm(J. W.) Pocket-Book of Mechanios and Engineering for 1864, i2mo ......O 7
=ureryJournal cf -Science (The), No.i1, January, 1864, Svo .................... O0 6

Thompson (Jno.) Manual of Phonography : Short-hand Swift as Speech, &o., 8vo... 0 2

V rocetbiugs of ~cei

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
At a recent meeting of the Canadian Institute,

Dr. A. M..Rosebrugh, ooulist, cf this city, subrnit-
ted a new instrument invented by hiru, by which
h.e is enabled ta photograph the deep structure of
the living ey.

The Doctor, in introducing bis Opthalnioscope
to, the meeting, explained its objeet and gave a
very clear explanation of its working. The scien-
tiflo gentlemen present highly compliniented the
Dootor on hie valuable discovery, and his success,
by the aid cf diagrame, in explaining in so satisfac-
tory a manner the mode of using the. instrument.

W. purpose giving a full description of the
Opthalmoscope, with wood-cut illustrations, in our
flext issue.

TORONTO ELECTORAL DIVISION SOCIETY.
Tbe annuai meeting cf this Society was held on

the 2lst cf January. The Directors, in their
report cf the resuits cf the Union Exhibition held
last autumu, stated that the total number cf
exhibitors was 568; number cf entries, 1,928;
amount cf prizes awnrded, $1,494 25-mn addition
to. about 75 diplonias. The total ameunt cf prizes
offered in the prize list was $2,100. The nuniber
cf persons who visited the exhibition by tickets,
other than members cf the. societies in union, was
3,953, and had the weather not been unfavorable
there would ne donbt have been double that num-
ber. The show cf live stock is reportéd as very
large and cf superier quality ; in vegetables equal,
and in fruits superior, to any exhibition before
held in the ]Province. In fine and deccrative arts
the show..was v.ery fair: but in manufactures sin-
galarly deficient, refiecting no credit upon the

o irpktn.
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0 Triübner.
6 Office.
0 Longmnan.
6 Triibner.
0 Churchill.
6 Phonog. Depart.

manufacturers cf this city. The report stated that
the aim cf the Directors bad been te obtain a
union cf ail the. societies in the city and oounty in
holding this exhibition, and expressed a hope that
their successors would accomplish that result for
t Ehe enouing season.

The several office-bearers and Directors eleeted
for the ensuing year were-

Presiclnt-Mr. F. W. Jarvis.
Lt Vice.P>reident-Mr. James Fleming.
2nd Pice-Presideit-Mr. R. L. Deniaon.
&crelary-Teasurer-Mr. Wm. Edwards.
Auditors-Messrs. F. Wi Coate and Hugli 0.

Thomison.
Diredmor-Messrs. Aler. Shaw, John Gray,

Philip Armnstrong, W. H. Sheppard, Geo. 'Leslie,
J. G. Bowes, and W. Sharp.e

The. meeting nominated as members cf the.
Board of Agriculture, in place cf the. four retiring
members, R. L. Denison, Esq., Col. E. W. Thomp.
son, Hon. Oco. Alexander, and Hon. 0. W. Allai.

At a meeting cf the new Board cf Direators,
subsequently held, it was

ResolvedJ-"« Thnt in accordance with the. resolu-
tien of thc annual meeting, now submitted, the.
Seoretary be instructed to invite ail the agricultz-
rai secietes in this and adjoining councues, and
the. City cf Toronto Horticulturai Society, te unite
with this society in holding a Grand Union Exhi-
bition in tus city during the ensuing autumn."-

it was aise
Resoled-"l That all metubers cf the. woiety

subscribing not later than the lot cf May neit a
am cf net les than oue dollar, shali b. entitled

to a eepy.cf the Journal of he .Board of 4rtr and
Manz&jiwturei for the year; and ail subscribing net
leas than. oe dollar and twenty-five cents, shaïh' be
eîtitled te a copy cf the Canada .Marnwer for -the
year."1

We trust that persons inteîding te avail thprm-
selves cf the proposais colitiued in the last reaia-.
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tien will do s0 at once, that they may be sure cf
obtaining eitber of the jeurnals referred to froim
the commencement of the year.

ON'THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF F00D.
(From a paper read before the Societye of Arta, December,

1868, by Dr. Edioard Smilh, Z'R .S., of thefiBrampton
.Beapùtalfor Consumption.)
The amount of nutriment which ean be obtained

froin any given food, dépende upon the nutritive
élements cf whioh it'ie cômposed, and on the use
wbich the body eau make of them. Thus, the bark,
of trees and.sawd!ust in chemical composition,. Con-
tain much of tbe élements of nutrition, but as the
s*omacb cennot digest manch of them, they would
flot S~ean advantageous food at any prive. It lent
this point that deductions frein chemical knowiedge
alone bave led, aud 1 muet add, are stili leading te
errer. Nearly ail the generalisations cf Liebig on
the nutritive value cf food, were based eimply upon
their chemical cunstituents, asuming in a general
manner that they would ail b. equally well digeeted
and appropristed by the system. .That thie toc.
hasty generalisatien should have been made mauy
yeflre ago, cannot be wondered at, seeiug that bith
chemical and physielogical knowledge wae then mest,
imperfect, and thn.t the autboritiýes wers chemist8
only ; but that men cf reput. sheuld, even te the
present week, publish knowledge cf thie kind, and
even take oredit for it, is much te be regretted.
Se etrong a hoid do the impressions cf our earlier

yparet take upon our minds, whetber tbey have been
derived frein our ewn observation or from the bocks
by which we were .educated. It le stili net at ail
generally appreheuded, even ,by- good chemiete,
that on. questions cf food we muet ascertain in what
degree, the syetem can appropriate food@, before we
eau venture te affirin their relative nutritive quali-
ties fiom their relative chemical compostion. As I
attach grbdt siguificance te tbis fact, an heali have
te appl3 -it as we proceed,. I amn particularly desirons
thât it shouid net be forgotten. The question is
net what nutritive éléments food possesses, but bow
much nutritive matter the body can obtain fira it.
Hence, a food 18 econoniosi as the body can obtain
from it th.e largeet amount cf nutrinment at the least
-cest. . u proceediug te apiy tbese general princi-
pies te> the individual articles cof food,. I muet select
these elements e8sentiai1 te nutrition, and ale naine
soime price wbicb shall b. regarded as a standard
cof cuet.

As te the elements cf food, I propose te selectthe
,carbon and n1trogen ouiy, sinve tbey alene ean. be
collected asthey leave1h. bcdy. If! were treating
of the nutritive value cf food in a chemical aspect
only, apart fruin ahy daiiy measure cf the amount,
.requ ired.by the body, I sbould add the ýfree hydre-
gen aise, since with its ôoxabination to f6rmn water
Ïithin the body it muet goeerte'beat; but wé
,have ne men cf aeeertaining how much beat is~
produced and required by the body; neither.*eau-
we ascerain how ïnuoh cf the water which 'leaves
1hb. body is generated l bi "manner, ud: how.

much ie duete that which wus taken as foed.
Hience, in eeeking te ascertain how much nutriment
le required by the body, we muet altogether omit
any referes te this élément, and muet reetriet
ourselves, te thé carbon and nitrogen, for as the
latter in leaving thé body ean be.measured, they
give thé beet indication as te how much ie.required
te supply their place. This la the only practicable
biais for dietary in a pbysiologicial point cf view,
and hence muy objeot le. te showlu wbat wsy the
largest ameunt cf. carbon and nîtrogen eau b.
obtained at the. lest ot.

I wish I- ceuld select terme, wbich. would be less
technical, and yet be at the same time exact, but I
cannet. An attempt te do this bas heen long made,
and Ibis ale on purely' chemical grounds, by calliug
sgome elemente beat-igîvere, and ethere fleeh-formers,
s tbougb the two bid quite distinct actions ; but
it should be understoed that lu aIl- the important*
fooda, excepting fat and sugar, beth these classes,
are always foud in the saims food, se tbat bread
and ment arc- beat-givers and flesb-furmers;i and
it bas been aiso proved, by the experiments cf
Messrs. Lawes and Gilbert, myseif,_ aud others,
tbat nitrogen-tbe flesb.former- passes tbreugh
the body every moment without forming flesh, and
therefore cannot alwaye*be a fleeh-former, nnd.tbat,
whilst in. the body, it stimulates vital action, and
promotes. the change cf the beat-givere, and je
therefore iudirectly a eat-generater. ileuce physi-
olegy bas again shown that the clear liues cf
distinction drawn by chemiste and chemistry are
incorrect, and lead te errer. It ie probable that-in
every case the one kind cf food assiste the di-,estion
cf the other, and. il ie certain that noeucb division
as heat-giver, and flesb.former can nov be toierated,
except in a generai and popular senge. It is aise
neceeeary te add that I canuot treat cf tbem collée-
tively; or -say tbat a food offers se mucb nutriment,
for tbese two eleujents are required by the body in
differeut proportions, sud foods differ in the relative
quantity of eacb whivh they centain.

ilence I muet speak cf the two elements simply
ad carbon (the so-cailed heat-giver) and nitregen
(the so-called flesb-foriner), aud it wili net be
difficuit te follev ail that is te be said respevting
tbem witheut any chemical knowledge wbatever.

Separat. ]Poo"a

BitEAD).-I purpese t consider bread as the first
aud -basal element cf di10tary, bothlfrom ite extrême
importance. in relation te the whole dietary, and
from its universal use in this country. This may
be made cf white wheaten. fleur, brown wheaten
foeur, rye or barley, or au admixture cf these sub-
stances. 1 lb. cf wbite wbeaten bread, mnade cf
househcld or seconde fleur, le worth frein a 1%d.
te .1id. in differeut parts.cf the country, sud moet
frequently Ild. or 5id per 4 lb. loaf. 1 lb. of
breadentaine 1,994 grains cf varbon. and 89 grains
of :itrogen, or, in round numnbers 2,000 graine aud.
90 grains, and as the eegt. l3 fld., Ild., and lid.,
the.quauîity for eacb Id. wili be as follove

At lid.,... 1,600 ....... 71
]îd.. 1,460...... .... .66
Ild. l8 ....... 1,80 60

I wiii take the middle quantities as my standard,
since -il wili apply more largely te. the country Iban.
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any other, and will consiider that 1,450 graine of
carbon sud 66 graine of nitrogen are obtained
generally for Id. epent in white bread.*

The abôve has reference to the quality kiown as
houeebolda' Wben a wbiter fleur is ueed, if there
be no adulteration, the coet ie iucreased, not only
because tbe manufacture of the flour is more costly,
but because fiée white Englieh or Geneeee wheat
ile used, which ie dearer than red wheat; but
there ie no evldence te show that the nutritive
value ie increased, except in the case of wheat
selected which ie grown iu bot climates, and which
centaine somewhat more nitrogen. Taking the
increased price of 2d. te 4d. a peck of fleur into
account, thia fleur ià.the dearer food. But it je
largely thé practice, and particularly in the.French
flour, to add rice to thé very white fleur iu order te
Improve the colour, and in se doing a reprehensible
adulteration of the fleur occura ; for, taking the
price of fine fleur and rice at 2d. per lb. eacb, the
amount of carbon sud nitrogen for Id. would be

drains. Grain.
FPour, carbon. 1,'830 Nitrogen ... 60
Rice' , .. 1,880 "4 ... 85

s0 that with a trifling increase in carbon the ameunt
of nitregen bas been reduced nearly hall. But in
in trutb the lose le greater, for the value of the rice
doe net exceed id. te lid. per lb., and tbe differ-
ence between that aud the selling price of the fleur
is te the gain of the miller and the los ef the
consumer. There cannet be a doubt that it ought
te be as -penal te adulterate fleur with nuce as te
mix chicory with coffee, and the law ougbt te
require trom the seller the saine affirmation of the
admixture iu both cases.

Now te turn te the other aspect of the question.
'What je the effect of retaiuing in or cf adding te
the fleur the bran as a wh6ie or in part. lu thie
matter there la a fallacy wbich waa originated by
chemiste ; and now that bread cempanies are doing
a large trade, and have medical. men upon their
direction, who quote aud scatter medical opinions,
the fallacy le revived, but there le ne fallacy on the
part et the masses of the people. The useof white
wheateu fleur je ext'euding as ra idly as posbly
lu the western wenld oe ric (the home of the
Maize), and aven lu the poorer districts of the wenld
the dark-coloured bread je not the browu bread et
thie country, but barley or rye bread in whole. or
lu part. The millions of thie country oast aside
the bran, aud in doing se follow the dictates. of
experience, of fargreater value than theeretical
reasens derived froas a single scientifle tact, aud
such assertions as that of Dr. F. W. Headland, iu
hie Medical Handbeor: «'This ie eue of the mattets
in which the world bas gone grievouely wrong ;"
sud aleo that of Dr. Mapother, who, lu au interest-
ing paper lately rend lu Dublin, reMarked: laWe
are receding lu the art of dietetice in regard te
whole-meal bread, for up te eme forty years'ago it
was muet generall usd in these- countriee."1 Iu
these assertions the terme have been inverted; aud
iustead of testing the truth of scientifie Étatemeuts
by univereal practice they presumete; set universal
practice at neugbt, when compared wltb inductionsý
whicb themeeslves eau enly properly flow frein
practical experience..

The qestion then ie-le brown bread Cheae
thau white, bread in the nutrition of the boy?

By brown bread je universally uuderstood thé
admixture of the bran, in its entire composition,
with the'farina of the Slur, and net the exclusion
of -tbe outer huek of the bran aud the rétention cf
the muner layer. This muet Le uuderstoed, or.the
the statements of pensons canuet be cempared,
neither shall we treat of bread lu actual use.

Dr. Dundas Thompeon was eue of tbe earliest
authorities on this, subject, and lu lectures now
publishing bie writee as follows

"lIt le important that we ehould be able te analyse
bran in order te Le Capa *ble of appreciating the
ground upon which it bas beeu long kuown that
this substance is alimentary, aud thnt te remove it
frein fleur je te depnive foeur of a large ameunt net
ouly of nutriment, but of meat-preducing priucipleE.
le ie welI knewu, Loth by physiological sud chemi-;
cal research, that oatineal centaine more nutritiv'e
matter than any other cf the cerealis. Thie may
no doubt Le lu soe mesure due te* the imperfeot
mauner lu which the. bran is sepsrated from thé
foeur. Wé mny truly consider these infallible
physiological results wbicb are obtained lu the
hîstory cf sncb people as eujey robuet heslth sud
longevity with oatuisal as their staple article cf
food;.aud wheu chemical. analyase confirme thosei
experimente, our conclueionls seern te be deduced
from a powenful epecies cf induction.>

.&gsin, be writes, III amn net. aware that the
nutritive eupericrity of brown te white bread ws.s
kuown upor. scientiflo data prier te Che year 1843,
when the writer showed that Che per-centage cf
nitrogen in white bread (freed frein water) waé
2-27=14-8 nitrogencue principle, wbile Chat cf
brown bnead ccntsiuing bran was 2-63=16,43
nitregenous princi pIe."

Thue because bran centaine more gluten and loua
starch than the inuer portion cf the wheat, it was
assumed Chat it was more nutritions. Tbis state-
ment -ha@ been hsnded dowu aud copied troin bock
te bock up te this day, se Chat in the bock cf Dr.
Headland juet quoted we fiud :

"This huek centaine more gluten, more, nutritions
matter, than the whole interior, Cie proportioni
Leing in the huek about 17, in the eeed about 12
lu 100 parte. White bread je net ouly more
,eeusive, but ie fan les nutritions than fleur in

w hic oh bran is g rud. Yet Cie poor as well ad
th ibp refer wite bread. Tic former even

cousiden the recommendation te eat browu bread
as a sort cf insult. This le one of tie matters iii
which Che world bas gene grievously wreng." Dr.
Guy, who quotas thie passage, reniarke in the tort
cf hie paper on dietaries, read before the Statisticîi
Society, IlChat we cau make s.considersble addition
te the gluten aud the cil by adding the bran te theï
fleur; or making the bread cf whole meal obtained
frein tii. grain either before or after the modem
procesa cf decortication." Ho alec adde a table, tel
show that bran centaine 8 per cent, more gluten,
(whicb- is about 1là per cent. cf nitregen), aud 9'
por cent. les stsroh, &o.

Dr. Jinsnt6n, in hie IIChemistry cf (lemmon-
Life," aise, writes, IIBread made firam the whole'
meal ie therefore more utite;"but he addiu
another obemical statement te that 'already men-'
tioaed, viz., that "thé bran cf wbeut peeesses aléc'
thepre.perty cf dissolving thi. fleur or bresd with
which it 's mized, and ofPrendoring it more eaeiîyd
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disestible lu the stomach."1 Re oeeme te regard
tis as an advantage, snd a more recent authority
mnakes the following remarks:

IlThe conversion of the starch into dextrin snd
sugar likewise renders the bread darker ia colour.
lu fact, the brewn cieur of wheatea bread made
fromi flour containing fine bran, je due, not to
admixture of particles of bran, but ia great part
at leaat to a conversion of the etsrch into dextrin
and sugar by the action of the altered aibuminous
matter ia the bran. According te Mège-Mouriès,
bran centaine a peouliar nitrogenous body calledl
cerealin, which la specially active in indueing thia
conversion: it appears, however, to be identical or
nearly identical, with erdinary diastase. -Be tbis
as it may, it je certain that the finest wheat fleur
ôbtained fromn the central portionof the grain,
which centaine but littie nitrogenous matter, bas
very little tendency to undergo the change under
consideration; *but coarse fleur obtained fromn the
exterior of the grain je rich in azotised substances,
and more ready to undergo the glucosic deteriora-
tien. In white bread cf good quality, the sarch
bas undergone very littie alteration. A amail por-
tion ef it is renderedsoluble in wster, but the greater
i2umber cf the granules are simply swollen, iiot
burst, and may be washed out cf the bread, collected
aud weighed."- WattB' Dictionary oj Okiemstr3'.

Hence, the arguments on thia side of the question
are, that as the bran centaine more nitrogen than
the farina, snd as there is a principle in bran whicb,
acting as a ferment, aids in the conversion cf
etarch fate dextrin snd augar, browa bread je
mocre nutritions than white bread.

Now, what dos*e the fact amount te? An average
sample of wbeat will yield ene-fourth te one-fifth
cf its weight of bran, and se far 'whole meal, or
brewn fleur, will contain more nitrogen and les
carbon than white foeur. The estimàate of the
contained nitrogen ia bread, as made by Dr.
Thetupson twenty years ago, on Pru8sian -bread,
le higber than je applicable te the bread of this day,
for instead cf being 2-27 per cent. dry. or 1-59 per
cent. fresh, it is now only 1-3 per cent. fresh. B ut
if we sccept the relative etatement s te the respec-
tive nuantities of nitrogen iu the 'white snd brown
broaci, we ebail flnd that the increase in 1 lb. browa
bread ie about 2Ogre., wbilat the cksrbon iS'reduoed.
As te the latter assertion, viz., that the cerealin of
the bran aide the conversion of the carbonaceous
elenients, as the action le deterioratiug, it eaa b.
useful onl3 sitle necessary. But both statements
alîke ignore the action of the living. body, sud
assume that 4he nitrogenous fluide of the body are
insufficient te provide the starchy and saccharine
transformation, and alec, that the nitrogen lu the
bran wili be appropriated ns freely as that of the
farina,' snd thus, upon an asenniption 'of these,
which 'are the essentiel facto, th. inference that
brown bread vwill be more utritions, le drawn.
That je Ilbeggin g the question.» Moreover, it ja
well knowu thatthébody itaelf furniseeasubstane
whicb, acting like-a ferment, procures the conver-
sion cf the etsrsh inte sugar, aud there is De
évidence te show tbat the eonverting property of
the cerealin le *as necessary te digestion as it le
deteriorating in the destruction cf nutritive matter.

let us now oee what ea be said on the'other
ilde. Dr. Prout ln quoted by Dr. Guy in support

of thie brcwa bread. utriment theory, but with
singular infelicity, for.Dr. Prout, instead cf regard-
iag bran as nutritions, terme its exerementiticus.
Thus hé je quoted by Dr. Guy :-" Bread, therefore,
made with undreesed fleur, or even witb an extra
quantity cf bran, le the beet forai lu which
farinaceene and exoremental matter cau b. usually
takea, net only in. diabetea, but ia meet of -the
other varieties of dyspepsia, accompanied by
obstinate constipation. This ie a remedy, the
efficacy cf which bas been long known and admit-
ted."1 Honce, hée regards bran as a remedy for
constipation, whicb nature bas ccnjoined with food,
sud therefore denies that it je food, or directly adds
te thé nutriment cf the bread; and in tbis view cf
th. action of bran bo le joined by the médical
profession generally-by the peer, wiho have used
it and ceaaed-to use it_-sud by the ricb, 'who need a
remedy for constipation. This question àe now cf
the greateet intereet (otherwise than as a commer-
cial ene) la refereuce te prison dietaries, and, when
under examinstion béfore the Committes of thé
Rous cf Lords, this year, in answer te the question
(No. 988), IlWiII you state what sort cf bread you
would recommend V"I replied, I think it eseential,
for prison diet that it should hé white bread, or if net
white bread it should have the bran ground fiaely.
My reason for Ibis le, that 1 aud othera have shown
that the bran of brown bresd-ae, the husk cf
oatmeal sud -the aheils cf peae-bsstena the nutri-
ticue material tbrough thé bowels. We therefore
have s larger vaste of food if wé give the bran
with the bread, and the husk with -the oatmneal,
and the sheila with the pes, than w. ehould witheut
them."l Wbea these worde were read te Dr. Guy,
tbe other scientific witness, at bis examinatien
before the ame Committe., and question put by
the Chaîrman (No. 3,796), "lWould your expérience
enable yen te confirai that statement?1" the reply
le, IlYea; I should agree with that statement. If
whole mciii bread were fouud te produce diarrhoea,
I sheuld expeet it te prove bass ntritieus."1 Ia
answer te a* former question (No. 3,789), Ilal there
any objection te using ail that there is in wheat2"'
the same authority replied, " I think not; but that
muet be a matter of experimént. If it were found
that by continning browa bread for a long lime,
diarrhoea wae occasioned, it might, bécome neces-
sary te substitute white bread on certain days. cf
the week, but brown bread ehould be ued as much
as possible."

Thus the excremental quality cf the bran is, 1
may say nniveraally sdiited, sud if in, its foul
act, nieson it will pur, la it a nd more constant
action it will tead lu the saine direction, and cause
more frequeul and froe removal cf mateial. from
the body Ihan occure with white bread. But tbis
latter action, which bail net been estimated, bas
béen establisbed by the experiments cf Mr. Milner
sud myself, as a Committe. of the British Associa-
tien appoiuted te make inquiries jut the influence
of prison pnnisbment sud dîetary over tbc bodily
funetiens cf prisenere, which are very exteuded,
sud as they are the .enly similar cnes on record, 1
muet réfer bothern te prove that uuder the influence
of the brown bread dietary, the waste by the pri-
sonere was more than twice as much as that cocur-
ing in erdinary life. Hence hère is a food indue-
ing an action w4ieh, lu ils fuîl effect, le eue cf,
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disease, and ie te be res3trained, and, iu its les
effeot, causes the removal of double the amount of
nutritive olemente frein: the. body which occurs
without it, which je recommendod by medical men,
and takon'by the ricber classes as a remedial agent
te remove constipation, and hence, of neesîty,
muet increase the waste of food, but etil it je
affirmed te b. more nutritive, beoause it je ascer-
tained out of the body te contain a 1arger quantiby
of a chemical element, which, if used by the body
would afford nutriment. Sncb are the hasty do-
ductions upon which this theory has been based;
and Dr. Guy, in hie evidence Just queted, and in
anewer to the question No. 3788, "Why would you
prefer brown bread 2" replied, "the only bread
ueed in prisons should, I think, be brown bread,
partly because il je more nutritions and centaine
more cf the mueclo-making clamnent in it (the

itroen which bas beon speken of) than white
brea(ddeos."1 But how much further, lot us aek,
can tbis non seqitur be carrîed when it je known
thatthebranitself passosontof tbe body unchanged
as may be ascertained b yany observer, and as wae
proed by us in our analyses deily for twe menthe
in prisens-this wonderfully nutritive material,
whicb entaipEl se much of the muscle making oie-
ment, and which *muet, besides, have the faculty
of being in two place at the eaine time 1

The proper place in which the action of bran
sheuld be arrangod je manifestly that cf a medicine
(and it would be easy te show that it je a bad
one), as etnted by Dr Prout, and as practised by
maukind, and therefore te be used when constipa-
tion coeurs, or wben, as je comxnenly the case, Ibis
ie accempanied with the excesg of foed to which
tbe welI-fed and under-werked classes are accus-
temed. Hence, wben 1 wus aked by the Cemmittee
before-mentioned, No.987, "lThon the goneral preju-
dice which provaile amonget the agricultural coim-
munity that the finet white bread le tbo beet for
theoe, and the meet nutritions, je correct." 1.
replied in language net my cwn, IlCortainly, il
ie correct. Brown bread je the rich man'sg and net
tbe poor man's diot." 1 thought tbis necessarily fol-
lewed frcm the statement of the action of the brcwn
bread, which bad beeu given in answer te No.
988, and assgented te by Dr. Quy, in answor te No.
3,796 already quotod; but when niy ner wae
rond te Dr. Guy, No. 8,797, hoe replied, I de net
agree.witb that view cf il; I1 think brcwn broad is
especially the poor man's dietary, net tbe rich
man's. 1 ehould reverse that answer."1 Se that
the poor man who eau ecarcely ebtain food enough
te keep body and seul toether, muet for hie own
good take that kind cf bread which ie legs agree.
ablo, and will cause more waste cf bis food in order
te be consistent with a single tact in seienceý It
ie olear that science and bran together would be
the deatb cf him, only that hie own experieoe hnd
tauglit him te cast both asido, te leave the phbysie
te then 'who eau niford te take iL

It ie, perbape unneceeeary te precee further in the
matter, or I raight adduce the experionce cf porsons
in feeding herses and pige with the bran and the
innor husk cf wheat or ebarpe. When a bran
mash je givon te a herse it is gîven ne a modicino,
and ne one who bas had the lenet experience in
faoding pige would give sharpe-the highly nutri-
Liou£ inner book cf wheat 1-inetead cf barley meal,

'which centaine go muoh les nitregen. Moreever,
the price cf the bran and eharpe indicates the
estimate which ie formed of their nutritive values.
Thu:-
1 buebel cf seconde fleur, weighi 'ng 56 Ibo. ceste 7s. 9d.

"4 bran ci 12 "6 9d.
44 coarse pollard de 14 ci bd.
id fine pellard "9 8 ci le. 0&.
44 hshrpa ci 26 di 2e. Qd.

I bave entered at length inte, Ibis question ou
the grourid of ite importance, both in a ecientifie
and social peint cf viow, and I trust.that we shal
asont te Ibis conclusion, that ni oqual ceet, brown

bread je dearer than white bread, and frem ils
medicinal action ehould be used intermittingly sud
mot coutinnuely (if used at aIl), and should net be
used by the poor man. The relative values when
difforences oF ceet cocurs muet depend upen the
ameunt cf differenco. Yeare age white fleur was
fromt 2d. te 4d. a peck denror than brown fleur,
but the quantity cf the latter which je new made
is se much reduced, that wben wbeat cf equ.ai
quality je used thoro e isne difference in price in
écime lecalitios, as Wn Lendon, and but littho differ-
once in country places. Hence there je now
nething in faveur cf ita use by the working classes,
but if a large sale of it at the prosent highi prices
ceuld b. effected, the bakers, buying it in large
quantities at a cheaper rate,. would make larger
profite by it.

Barley bread je much inferior te 'wbeaten bread
in the ameunt of nitroen which it centaine, but it
je se much cheaper that, where the flaver and dark
celer are net objected te, its use je economical.
The meal je sold at le. and le. 2d. tbe 14 Ibs., and
if we take the higher eum, we shahl find that 2:500
grin cf carb<'n and 93 grains cf nitregen wil b.
oblie d fe r i d.

Rye lnie je met made jute brend ah the present
day, but It le mixed witu wheaten fleur te make
brown bread. It centaine more nitrogon thau,
barley and legs than wheat, but both are remara-
able for the largo ameunt cf indigestible husk wbich
ie feuud in the brend.

As the bread iu use in Ibis country ie derivecl
from the grains already referred te, it will hoe con-
vonient te coneider here the econemy of baking the
bread at home. The discussions which bave re-
cently taken pince in the imes have ahowu that
net les than 94 leaves cf 4 Ibe. ench,, and oe baker
admitted that 95 Icaves cf 4 Ibe. ceuld ho made
frein 280 Ibo. cf fleur, net necesnrily se that every
loaf could ho sold at the higbeet price. The
quantity varies 'with* the scundues and highly
nitrogenisod qualitice cf the fleur and the ekili
cf the baker, se that iii unmorens oxperiments
made ai homo, 1 found that the quantihy cf
bread -varied frein 19 ibe. te 20J Ibo. frein
the peck cf 14 lbe..cf fleur. 95 loaves *te the
sack, and 19J Ibo. te the atoe, are equnl te tbe
quatt cf fleur multiplied by 1-4, and whilà t he
quan,,tity cf bread ehould b.e somewbat grenIer, it
cugt net te be logs. Where the 4 lb. leaf may be
pnrchnsed for5id., the fleur may bo bought retail at
frein le. 10d. te 29. the peck. If we select the
former price wo shahl oblain 16 lbe. cf bread for
the sanie price as 14 lbs. cf fleur, se that the value
ef 3j. Ibo. cf brend (the extra quantity which ebould
be produced frein. the peck cf fleur), reprenento the
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coat of baking and gain if any. The cost will
include y=st which will 'vary froim Id. to lid., sait
.and the cotfthefiring, which would notbeee mucb
as the balance, 3d. or 3id. The labour of the
houeewife need not be taken into the account, and
,where there je convenience for baking, it je pro.
bable that 2d. to, 3d. per peck will be eaved where
fuel ie cheap. In London the cost of bakere' bread
and flour is nearly the samne.

Oatmeal and Indian corn are mot baked into
loaves, and wherever they are eîLten it je most
usual bc eat tbemi in a moist state. Oatmneal je
richer in nitrogen than wbeaten flour, but this je
owin)g very much te tbe huek, wich je mot
tborou ghly removed, and which when taken into
the body je not digested. The price of oatmneal je
now universally 2d. to 4d. per peok of Ilt Ibo.
hi4ber than that of houeold flour, se that the
gain in the use of oatineal je leseened. The amount
of carbon and nitrogen to be obtained for Id. whexî
oatmneal, cogs 2e. 2d. the 14 Ibe., je 1513 graine of
the former and 75 grains of the latter.

Indian corn, or maize, may be purcbaeed her.
at the price of barley, and as it centaine much
more Ditrogen and carbon than the latter, it ie by
far the cheapeet food hitherto mentioned. Thue
at la. 2d. per etone of 14 Ibo. there will be no lese
than 2,800 graine of carbon and 121 graine of
nitrogen obtained for id.

RICE AND PEAs.-Rice bas already beeu men-
tioned, and it reminen te speak of peas and beene
in connection witb this part of the subjeot, since
whilst peas are ueually eaten efter boiling, there
are parte of the country wbere they are added te
other foode in miking bread. Split peae may be
purchased at lid. per IL retail. and at that price
will yield 1820 graine of carbon and lé 0 graine of
nitrogen for Id. Hence in the latter particular,
tbey far exceed in economy ail the foode already
mnentioned. It muet, however, b. stated thet this
a nalysie refers te, whole peas, and assumee that the
whule will be ground jute meal, but when they
are boiled the shelle are indigestible, as bas been
already pointed out., aud lead te waste of food.
]lance, althougb eplit peae are somewhat dearer,
it je probable tbey are more economical.

The foode wbicb are thue assooiated offer a wide
rù,nge in their relative economy, se that somte have
twice as oeuch cerbon and othere twice as rnuch
flitrogen as the standard quautity found in bread,
and in relation te the samne Monetary value andin
their effect upen tbe systemn would Drobably differ
but littie fromn that proportion. Hence it may be
asked, IlWby is it that the oheaper feede are flot
universally seleeted."1 The answer muet have
reference to tbe income and the testes of the people.
So long as good wheaten bread cau b. ebtaioed ite
approved flavour will commend it, whilst other
and oheaper foode will enly be used as edjuncte. Itis
only as the real wants of the syetem are greater
than tbe income spent, on bread will supply, that
unusual and lese agreeable foode, as peas and
beane, berley, rye and ineize, will be aceepted.
ln aIl these discussions a preotical as well as
Boientiflo view mnuet bie taken, and te the destitute
clase only en we commiend the use of snob foode
witb succese (and only then as a temporary expe.
dient), whilst auj general attempt te nie h

symnpathies.of those who cen purchase white bread
,il, certainly l'ail.

FazenEs VzozvÂrn.s.-mPotatoes will *be dear or
eheap as tbey are purcbaeed or grown, and thera-
fore their value will be differently estimated by per-
sons occupyiug the two positions. Moreover, when
they are purehased their coet varies much- at dif-
ferent @Basons and in différent parte cf the country
so tbat iit will flot be eosy te obtain an approved
standard for our calculations. I propose to select
id.* per IL. as a nîedium ceet, and et that price
1540 greins of carbon and 49 grains of nitrogen,
would be obtained for Id., but as the price
je often Id. per IL in London and other large
towns, ouly one hall' of that quantity would
bie thea purchased for id.; heances their inferi-
ority te, the standard quantity in reference to
nitrogen je very striking, and et either price they
are dear food.

Other fresh vegetables may be classed together,
and if we consider that 2 Ibe. in weigbt could ber
pnrchased in London and large towns for Id., and
4 Ibo. in country villages for the saine sum, we
shail fund that the -carbon and nitregen obtained
would b. réspectively 820 grains, and 1640 grains
cf the former and 28 grains or 56 graine cf the let.
ter, aud hence would closely correspond with the
nutritive value cf potatees when purchased at id.
per lb.

When petatoce and green vegetables are grewn
by the consumer, their coet je represented ouly by
the rent cf the land and the manure, and often by
tbe former ouly, -for mnanure je often collected, and
the planting and gathering cf tbe erope effeoted
by the labur cf the family, and as thac labour
could mot be otherwiee profitably employed, the
potatees add te the wages cf the family, or are oh-
tained almoet without ceet, as tbe question may be
regarded. Sucb persens have great advautagea
ever thoee 'who muet buy their food, and exhibit e
real eeenomy in extending the use cf fresb vege-
tables as far their appetite and health or their
means cf production will allew.

FArs are allied te the clas cf foode now diecuseed
in that both censtitute the ohief supply cf carbon
to the eyetem, but they differ in offering nu nitregen.
They aIsoecontain mnuoh free hydrogeu, whicb je
useful te the system, but for tfie reasen already

given I shall refer only to the carbon. These fats,
wbich are in common use, wben seperated from
ether food&, are butter, lard, dripping, and oset.
The prices differ greatly, and particularly that
cf butter, se that 1 mutat take a medium, and shll
select le. 2d. per lb. rer butter, 9d. per IL fer lard
6d. per lb. for dripping, and 7d. per.lb. for ouet.
At these prices the following are the quantities cf
carbon whicb can b. obtained for id. :-Butter, 827
grains; lard, 591 grains; dripping 886 grains;
and suet, 657 grains. lIeue butter is by far the
deareet ef the fats, and dri ping the cheapeet,
whilet the average cf tIie whole je net nearly haîf
cf the standard quantity cf carbon, omitting any
reference te nitrogen.

SuaÂRs, like fats, yield nc nitrogen, but supply
-carbon Iarel; The. týo, kinds are suger and
treacle, each aviug mach variation in price, but
littie in nutritive velue. I propose to coneider

ugrto be wortb 41d. per lb., and treacle 3d. per
l1b., and et theee prices the quantity cf car-
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bon afforded by thein at the coet of id. ie,
sugar, 622 graine, and treacle, -746 grains.
Treacle ie tbue thae cheaper but ite use is more
limited than sugar, and aould not suppiant the
latter. The relation of the nutritive value to the
standard in :bread je almoat the saine ae tbat of
fate, and both are dear foode as comparad witb the
standard. It j iaseriousiy doubted whether tha
elemauts of 'whicb sugar je composed eau- be rau-
derad aqual in nutritive value ta the samie elemante
in fat; and, although tbis cannot b. determined at
presant, it seame probable that the absence ofenugar
in a diatary would be lees important than the lose
of an aquivalent value in fat.

MEATS-Tbe determination of tha exact economie
value of meate je a work of great complexity owing
ta the differeut kinds and jointe af meat which are
ueed, contaiuing very diffareut relative quantitias
of fat and lean, and the valuabie flavoured juices af
the ment. .Ali contain both carbon and nitrogen,
and thase will vary as the fat and lean vary. As
a genarai expression, it may be etated that in point
of coat, beef and English bacon are the dearest,
whilst American bacon, niutton, and park are the
cheapest. Iu referenca ta the nutritive elameuts,
bacon, pork, mutton and beef bave the greatest
quan tity of fat.. baginning from the firet, and will
therafare b. richer in carbon than beaf, whilet tbe
latter will exceed the othars in nitragen. If we
consider that the avarage price of beef je 71d.,
of mutton and pork 7d., of Englieh bacon 8id.
and of American bacon 41d., wa shall find th
foilowing quantities *of eah ta be procured for
id. -

Carbon. Nitrogen.
Beaf .... 820 grains ........... 28 grains.
Mutton41 4..........41 ..... 20)8
Park.............. 483 id......... 18 tg
Dried English bacon 510 "4......... 12 "

Wet Amuerican bacon 918 41......... 17 "

Rance the quantities of carbon vary fram 320
grains ta 918 graine, and of nitrogen from 12 to23
grains, o that when compared with tbe standard
thay are deficient by two-tbirds.

A communication addressed ta me by the Consul
of Uruguay led me ta expeet the racaipt of spaci-
mens of dried meat fromi South Amarica, which
after examination and consideration, I might have
inoiudad iu my liet af foode, but the parcel bas not
yet arrived.

Time does not permit me ta coneidar the pro-
priety of admitting or rai ecting the flesh of animale
'which bave dîad fromn accident or dîseasa (thenca
often misnamed diseased meut), aud which le eold
cheaply. Thara is a natural repugnance ta the
use of this food, anid yet it bas been saten in variaus
parts of the country in ail ages, as for example tbe
braxY mutton of Scotland, and veal from calves
dying riatural deathe lu Wales, and no evil bas
been traced ta it. Sa aIea with animale dy ing from
accident, sucb as suffocation on board sbipe lu a
etorm, or by acute inflamatione, it bas not beau
sewu that auy change bas takan place in the fleeb
wbich, wben caten would produca unhealthy
nutrition. The case ie far differant wbeu the
animale have beau long ili, or wben the disease
bas been a specifie ana, wbîcb cauld iu other ways
bave beau trnsmitted. As thera le not tima to
discuss this important question properly, 1 sbould

regret eaying anything wbicb migbt leseen aur
repugnance ta the use of the flash of animale dying
fromn any disease, but I arn of opinion that eome
of the danuinciatiane which bhava recently beu
hurled againet tbema are flot- supported by known
facto, and thst lu the intereste of science as well as
ofjuetice notbing ehouid be asserted wbich cannoi
be eupported by proof. As there conid flot be auy
mens of distinguisbiug the meat of animais dying
of difféent diseases (axcept in a few cases), it je
only at preseut practicabie ta wholly admit or
wholiy axclude it, and the latter le doubtless the
safer plan.

Thera are twa substances lu refarance ta ment to
whicb I must furtbar rafar, viz., liver and boues.
Thara je a scientiflo prejudica againet the use of
livar au accnt of tbe frequency with whicb it le
dieeaed, but wbau it ie out juta thin suices and ne
disease le evidant ta the eya, it je only necessarj
that it be walI cooked. It je an aconomical faoo
for if it aost 3d. par lb. it will yield 410 grains of
carbon and 70 grains of nitragan for id.

flouas are used by every houewife, if se hava
tham, wben eh. makas saup or brotb, and yat there
ie a eciantifia prejudice againet tbemn bacauso au
inquiry made by IlThe Qelatin Commission" in
France many years aga, proved that animaIs
could net Jive ou boues alone. Hare again wa bave
a hasty genaralisation, f&~ wbilst the conclusion
juet mentioned was proved, it wae net ehown that
boucs may flot be advantageouely ueed as a part
of the dietary-yet frorn that conclusion and the
furtber faot that the residua of digasted (or boilad)
boues consiste Iargely of galatin, arase ssumption
tbat gelatin was not nutriment, yat medical men
ordar jeliy for eick ,diets, and everybGdy who cau
obtain a jelly, if it je nicaiy flavourad, enjoye it,
and ail have the impression that it nouriebes.
Moreovar, in my experimants I provad that when
jelly bad beeu eaten the amission of nitrogen was
increaaed-thue ehowing that the jelly bad beau
absorbed and converted inta other substances.; yet,
witb the habit of writere to band dowu that wbioh
bas been writtan, tha writers on diat of to-day deuy
the nutritive value of Galatin. As boues cost about
'id par lb., and wben cookad may ba eold again for
a d.par lb., the analysie whiah 1 made for the
Govarumeut proved that id..worth of hans walI
digested gave 1566 g raine of carbon aud 48 grains
of nitrogen, s0 that 1 trust science will not pravent
jour using them.

Frss.-Of Iish I shall rafer only ta herringe,
since it je impossible ta fix a uuiform price ta tbat
article of diet. If we taka a driad herring of the
siza eoid at tbrea-farthînge eacb, and a fresh ona
soid at ane balf-penny aacb, the foiiawîng will b.
the amount of carbon and nitrogen par id.

Oarbon. . NIgrogen.
Dry......... 862 grains......... 64 grains.
Frgh ...... 480 '.6....... 72 4

Tbe siza wiIi vary with the etate of the market,
but fresh harringe are more aconomical tban dried
herringseat the price namad, and, whiiet greatly
helow aur standard in carbon, approach it verY
nearly in bydrogan.

MILK.-Milk ie ueed as naw milk, ekinired miik
and buttar-miik. Thasa differ axtremaly iu the
prices paid for tbem, but tbey approximaate ciosely
in the nutritive clamante which they contain, for
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ekimmed xnilk differs front new milk only in having
lent the butter, and'butter-milk from ekimmed miIk

enly in having lost a portion of its sugar and gain-
ed a port-ion of acid. Heonce, skimmed milk and
butter-milk may be rendered nearly equal te new
milk by adding a proper quantity of fat to thein.

I dofot think that a medium price can Le
selected for each of these kinde of foode, 8ince tbey
are pnrchased at the different places at different
and yet fixed prices, over large areas of the coun-
try, but 1 will naine the following -- New milk,
Id. and 2d. per pint; ekimmed milk, Id., id. and
id. per pint; and. butter-nailk, id. and id. per
pint. At these prices the following quantities of
the elements may be obtained for Id.

Carbon. Nitrogen.
New miik ...Id. perpint 546 grains ... 44 grains.

.. d Il 273 .... 2."2
Skimm'd milk. Id. Il 1,748 "...174

id. " 874 " ... 87
id. " 437 .." : 44"

Butter-milk ... îd. " 2,514 "...262

Il .. d. 888 .... 88
if we select skimmed milk and butter milk at

their lowest prices, we find that they exceed the
standard in carbon, and are very mach rieher ln
nitregen. Evea butter-milk at the bighest price,
and ekimmed milk at its medium price, are higher
than the standard in nitregen but deficient ia car-
bon, 'wbilet new milk at the higbeet price 15 seme-
what dearer than beef, and incompârably dearer
than the standard. As the ceet of milk cannot Le
varied by the purebaser, but eacb pereon muet in
bis own locality pay the pries demanded, it is easy
te perceive bow mach more bigbly-favoured se
portions of the cemmunity are than othere, and
liew nnfaveurably the inhabitants of tis metropo-
lis compare witb those of emali towns and villages.
How abeurd also is the frequent habit, even among
the poor, of regarding butter-milk as a food for
pige and flot for man.

W.nEv.-Whey i8 nowhere sold by fariners I Le-
lieve, and in but few places je it regarded as a food
worthy of man. It Je nlot a ricb food, for nearly
aIl the eheese and butter bave been extracted in ite
production, but yet eaoh pint contains nearly 200
grains cf carbon aud 15 grains of nitrogen, 80
that it is mach more economical to drink whey
than water.

OH1BESE.-Oheeee is a substance partioglarly rich
in nitrogen, and the pooreet kinds of it, namely,
those made frein skimmed milk, contain the great-
est ameunt of thîs element. It je very proable
that the only real dîfference between ekimmed milk
cheese and new milk cheese, je in the absence of
butter in the former, and ite presence in greater or
lees qnantity in the latter. Hence the latter wi.11
Le richer in carbon, besides being more agreeable
te. the palate. There ie a great difference in the
value Of these kinds cf cheese, eo that whilet
ekimmned-inlk eheese le obtained et Sd. per IL, it
la needful te give 8d. for a fair sample cf new milk
cheese; and accepting those prices we shall find
the amount Of carbon and nitrogen which can Le
obtained for Id. as followe:

Oarbon. Nitrogen.
Skirnmed-milk obeese ... 782........ .122
New milk cheese.8...333.ý......... 40

The differen ce la the econoie value of the twe

krinde je exceedîngly great, Lut it le net known
wbetber Loth are ecjually digeetible aud apprepri-
ated by the eyetexn. It is highly probable that
when more than baif an once cf cheese ie eaten
at a meal a coneiderable portion pases off unused,
for la my experlimente the amount cf nitregen
wbicb entere tbe blood when twe ounces cf cheese
badl been eaten was far leus than was contained in
the cheese. Admitting, then, that there je a waste
cf material wbenever cheese of any kind is eaten
in large quantities, I doubt if there le any ground
for the Lelief that the cheaper kinde of cheese are
less digested than the other, provided the following
conditions Le fulfilled in Loth cses, viz., that the
cbeese Le neither new nor eld, but the ekimmed
milk cheese about 6 menthe, and the new milk
cbeese froin 6 te 12 menthe old. If toc new, tbe
skimmed milk cheese je tougb, and if toe, *0d, it le
bard, and therefore in both caes it will Le imper-
fectly maeticated.

W;hen eompared 'with our standard, ekimmed
milk eheese far exceede it in nitregen, whilst both

kinds are greatly deficient in carbon, and frem this
muet aIse Le taken an unknown quantity for the
eappoeed losà in digestion. It je a great mietake
inathe poor te buy bigh priced cheese, and cbeee
at whatever price whicb le strong te tbe taste.

TEÂ&.-Tea was largely coneîdered by me in the
paper* wbîch I had the pleasure cf reading before
this Society twe yeare ago, and which the council
honoured with a medal. It is by far the lenet
economical cf ail the substances ueed as food, eince
if valued at 3d. per- oz. it would net give more than
4 grains cf nitrogen and an infinîtesimal *quastity
cf carbon for id. Hence, as affording nutriment,
ite purchse je meet waeteful ; aud although it le
ueeful Ly enabling tbe poor te drink bot water in
an agreeable form, it le meet deeirable that its ceet
ebould Le reduced te the least poesible ameunt.

AÎRoHoIs.-I do flot propose te diseuse the value
of alcohole in this paper, since regarded as food
they offer extremely littie nutriment in proportion
te their cet, and regarded as medicinal agents their
worth cannet Le meaeured by the nutritive material
whieh they contain.

I bave n ow completed the detaile wbich I pro-
posed tu lay befere jeu, and, in conclusion, have
only te suin up the subjeet by showing at wbat ceet
the etandard quantity of carbon and nitrogen may
Le obtained frein the varione foode wbioh bave now
Leen coneidered. The standard quantity required
ie 1450 graine of carbon and 66 grains of nitrogen,
at a çost of id.

Au to the Carbon.
Maize wjhl yield the standard quantity a .t a cos

of id. Buttermilk (Lougbt at 6 pinte for a penny)
and Larley meal at a littie more tban id.; peas,

green vegetables (coeting Id. per l.);~ potatoes
(coetIng id. per lb.) and oatmeal and bones, at
frein - . te Id. Fine fleur, rice, Lutter-milk (coet-
iug id. per pint) et from Id. te lid:; green bacon,
skimmed milk (costing id. per pin t); drippiug,
greea vegetablee (costing id. per lb.) ; treacle and
skimmed milk eheeee, at frein lid. to 2d.; euet,
sugar and lard, at frein 2d. te 2id. ; new milk
(ccsting Id. par pint) ; freeh berrings and pork, at
frein 2id. te 3d.; inutten and akianmed milk (ceet.

Vol. 14., P. 185.
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¶ng id. per plut), at froin 3d. te Sid.; dried hier-
rings, butter, new milk, cheese and beef, at front
4d. to 41d.

Au to thse Nitsrogen.

As the relative quantity of nitrogen tu carbon is
not high in bread, we shahl flnd tbat mimerous
articles of food offer the nitrogen at less cost than
bread, whilst at the saute time the extreme varia-
tion from bread is in reference to the nitrogen.
'Thu8, butter milk (costing id. per pint) 'will give
tbe standard quantity ef nitroen for id.; skiiu-
ined milk (costing id. pr pint , peau, and South
American beet at fromin d. to jd.; skimmed milk,
eheeee and maize, at about id. ; butter milk and
sekimined milk, each costing id. per pint, and bar-
ley meal, at îd. ; oatmeal, fresb herringe and liver,
at frein îd. tu Id; fine fleur, green vegetahies
ýcosting id. per lb.) ; -dried herrings, new milk,
and skimmed milk (eacb eeosting li per pint), and
bones at from Id. te lid. ; new milk cheese, at a
littie more than id.; green vegetables (costiug
Ijd. per lb.) ; potatoes costing id. per lb. ; beef and
new milk costing 2d. per pint, at front 2d. to 3d. ;
inutten, pork and green bacon, at from 3d. te 4d.,
dried bacon, 5id, and tea at 20d.

These with other face are contained in the fol.
lowing table.-
TABlA, show ing the quantity of 0Jarbon and Nitre-

gecontained in Id. worth of various food@ at
the lprices annexed, and aiso the variation from
the pennyworth of various foode toesupply as

àuc Oarbon and Nitrogen as are contained in
one pennyworth of bread (the standard quantity)

F005. -Coting.

d.
Bread ... ..... l per lb
Fine flour ......... 2 I

Maize .............. 1 C

P aa ts............. i "t

Green Vegetables 
Butter.............. 14
l'ardý ............... 9
Drlpping . ..*.. S
suet . .. 7.
SUgar........4 di
Tee... ....

blutton ............ 7
Park.......7
Liver... .
Boue& ........ ..... *
Drted Eugl'h bacon 8*
Qreen Amer bacon 4* le
Dried herrings....- 4 eaCb.
Freeb herringe .... f l
New saint.........1 per pint
New milk ..... 2
Sklmmed mlk ..
Skimmed miIk .. . *
Sklmmed milk .. i1 e
Butte, milk..

'We..... ........... pro..

Variat'n from meit
of Id. ta supply
the stand'dquan-

o! cbo »nd 66
grg. of nitrogen.

Carbon. Nftro'n,

d. Il.

T-09 *à*
.58 .7

1.05 1.88
:957 '88
'1 *545

.94 1-34
1:88 29

885 1-18
1.76 2.36
4.43 ...
2-45 ....
1*63
2-22 ...
2-34 ...
1-94
4.53 e8
3.49 8.3
3*0 3.66
3.33 .94

92 1-46
2-84 515
158 85
4-1 1.22
8.0 *s1
2*55 1.6
8r32 810

*82 .58
1-04 .76
8-25 1.52

1-16 *75

433 1*65
.... 20-o

1 have only now te offer an apology for the length
of this communication, and te, state that with. the
information obtained 1 shall be prepared te consider
the combinations of foode in private and publie
dietaries, should an oppertuaity Le offered te me.

. Dscuas10IoSi

Dr. LankeRter (responding tu thse invitation of
the chairman) 82i they mnust ail feel the import-
ance of this subjeot, and they were mucis indebted
te Dr. Edward Smith for bringing it before thse
Society. At thse samne time hie feit that thse great
food question could not Le decided merely by a few
experimente. This was a subject tu Le treated
with thse greatest caution, and ali that had beea
doue hitherto, only served te indicate the direction
in which further inquiry muet go. Our govern-
ment had been lately paying attention te thi s ques-
tion, eépecially by means of ths.t Commintes before
whicb> Dr. Edward Smith himself had given evi-
dence, but hie (Dr. Lankester) muet say that, in
certain practical departmnents, the Goverament had
paid little or ne attention te this matter. HIe
formerly beld the office of Superintendent of thse
Food Museurn at Souths Kensington, but he feit
bound te say ne encouragement was givea him or
thse other officers of that department ini the proper
developmeut of it. Enormous sums had been
expended in tbe purohase of works of art-whicb,
iu bis opinion, were of littie value as compared
with the more important miatter of the food of thse
people. and every effort appeared te Le made te
supprees tise development of that department of the
museuin. Dr. Edward Smith badl rather disparag.
ed tbe experinsents of Liebig and his school, but hie
(Dr. Lankester) must say they were deeply
indebtcd te that great chemist for the light he had
thrown upon thse subjeot of chemical physioIogy;
and thougis Dr. Smith was inclined te dis-
regard the distinction drawn by Liebig between
heat-givers and flesh-formers, yet hie (Dr. Lankes-
ter) thought there wau ne Latter mode of.describiug
those articles of food wbich supplied carbon and
those wbich supplied nitrogen. Dr. Smith appears
te have ignored hydrogen, which waa a powerful
heat-giving agent as wehl as carbon ; eensequently
when thse hydrogen derived freont snob fo>od as fat and
Lutter was disregarded, a fals view of tise value of
those articles of diet was arrived at. Thse fact was
Liebig was correct when he stated that the value
of butter and fats in relation te, sugar and stareis
as heat-givers wa@ as 2j te i. Our knowledgo of
the action of varions foods was one te, which furtiser
contributions were constantly being made. With
regard te thse influence of aicohol, a subjeet treated
by Dr. Smniths before this Society two years ago,
the experiments of M. Baudet had materially me-
difled thse conclusions arrived at by Messrs. Lalle-
mand and Perrin, and this 8howed how carefully this
subjeot of food should Le approached. De had
been at soine pains te consider semas of the practical

questions with whieh Dr. Smith led more particu-
larly dealt. With regard te the question of brown
bread, Lie couid say he had eaten it himseif regu-
larly for tisa lutt 20 yaars, with oonsiderable ad-
vantage; at thse saine tinte, hie was free to confeus
that upon ite introduction iute families there was
a distaste manifested towards it b y cisildren, which
ho was at a loas te account for. With reference to
the peint urged by Dr. Smith, that brown bread
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was of an excrementitious character, hoi tbought Mr. Lawes, Dr. Gilbert, and others, w.ho. had .work-
the expériments on which that conclusion had -ed with so much earnestness an d care on this sub-
been arrived at were liimited and vague. He (Dr.- jeot, were consulted by the Government, and a
bankester) thought* that Dr. Smith had been led. proper dietary .laid down for our public estab-
into errer freim havin g fonnd in bis microscopie lishments.
examiù'ations of excrement the cellulose of the bran Dr. Gilbert theugbt ail recent investigation
which was net capable of assimilation, or at least tended te show that the relative values of different
only se te a partial extent. Thé substances wbich food-stoffs could not hé so directiy eétimated by
were passed o:ff when brown bread was eatea, were their proportions of nitrogenous or so-called flesh-
those which were not digestible, and which hie (Dr. forming substances as bad been generally suppose&
Lankester) had characterised, in bis an3alyses3 at It was maintained that bread containing the bran
the South Kensington Museum, as substances ace- ef the wbeat was better food for the lahouring
cessory te food, and nlot really food, but which hie classes than white bread, hecause it cor.tained morem
allowed bad been estimated by the school ef Lie- nitrogen. Hequite agreed with Dr. Smeith. however,
big as heat-givers, but which sbould properly hoe that whole-meal brend wa8 the ricb man's, flot the-
regarded as accessory -or excrementitious mattors. poer man's food. It would hardly be dou bted that
It seemed te be quite necessary along with the the man who was rathor under tha'n ever fed wouldà
feod te take a certain quantity et indigestible mat- hiro ei white bread diet much more by thé.
ter. Hé thereforethougbt Dr. Smith had net quite adito of fat bacon than by the retention cf the
preved that throwing away tbe bran was net bran in the fleur. Yet, by thé use of tbe bacon,.
1njur eus te tbe community by whom it was prac- the labourîng man diminished considerably the
tised.i Then there was another elenient in the con- proportion ef thé nitrogeneusto the nos-nitregenoes
sideratien ef tbis question, namely,-that the value constituents in his food. Elven thé classes who
of fonds wa8 net te bie estimated selely by the used the leaner meats undoubtedly reduced the
amount cf carbon and nitrogen wbich they con- proportion of the so-calleà flesh.-forming te the
tained, but.their minerai eléments muet hé taken so-called beat-producing constituents, by the admix-
into considération. Many cf the substances men- ture ef animal with vcgetable diet,. awing te the
tioned centainéd minerai coetituents, but Dr. large quantity, and high equivalent cf thé fat
Smith had net alluded te these. The petatoe wbich the former introduces into their diet. [t
,night be an expensive tbing witb regard te carbon was probable, however, that those who are well-feél
and nitrogen, but it mîght tura eut te bé a cheap on a mixed animal and vogotable diét, do take a
thing with iegard te its minerai constituents. loarger actual quantity et nitrogén into the systeni
WIords could hardly exaggrt thbe importance cf thon those exclusively fed on vegetable food. A
that végetable as a fod. "tThey found as it certain quantity and proportion 'of nitrogen were
increased in price so disease increased. It was an ef course éssentiai, but as our currént food-stuffs
s.rtici ef se much importance, that the Rlegistrar- go, thé under fed seemed generaiiy first te feel the
Geneval publisbed the prices of it, and in propor. want et more of the nen-nitrogenous matters.
tion 9,s thesé rose, marriagés and births décreaséd In séttling dietariés on chemical principles, hie.and deathe increaeed. Wbat did that dépend upen ? (Dr. Gilbert) thought it important te také înto the,
Net on thé carbon and nitrogen, but probably on the calculation what was called thé free hydrogen; a,
mineraI éléments. Milk and cheesé respéctively con- pitwbîch hç illustrated by réference te ligures,
tained thèse minerai constituents in a large degrée. shwng that in the case cf the animal aliments, it
The latter was net enly valuable on accoant cf the made a considérable difference whethér the free
caséine and butter it contained, but aise, on account hydrogen were estimated or net. lndependently
ot its minerai constituents, and hée thougbt Dr. et ultimate composition, dige8tibility and assimila-
Smith shouid met have left theni out cf considera- bility were, of course, important points te eousider;
tien. The relative digestibility et the varieus and here came in observation and experience to
kinds of food was aise meet important. H1e had modity the conclusions deduced from purely chem-
shown that split peas and maize bread were the ical data. It had been remarked* that hence errer
anecet perfect kind of food they could usé, considered arose, in net eliminating the cellulose in éstimating
in the relation et their chemicai constituents te thé nutritive values cf focds. Undon btedly alargýe
théir price. Why thén should arnything else be quai ltity ef cellulose passed from the body undi-
eaten ? Simply because the nitrogén se essentiai gested ; but récent investigations cf Mr. Lawes,
te the body was net takén se readily tronm bread himàeif, and others, badl shown that ruminant
as frem méat, se it was better te pay twice the animale digestéd a god deal cf the cellulose they
ameunt for it in the form of fresh meat than in teck into théirestomachs. There was net,as far as
-bread; it was the ready appropriation cf animal hie was aware, ainy facto showingvibether or net
food which made it se important as compsred with the human economy apprepriated ainy considérable
the varieus ferme cf vegetable food. If they ted quantity cf cellulose. 19 might, howéver, sately
seldiérs and sailora, paupers, and prisenersé, on be eor.cluded that the indulated cellulose of bran
sucb principles as Dr. Smith had advocatéd, they would bie littlé, if at ail, amenable te the digestive,
vould feed them te their injury. Tbéy could, proeess, nd there was ne doulit that the branny
heivever, hardiy have fed soldiers woree than particles did .keep up an active condition et the
they did up te thé lest few years. 'It was indeed bowels, and tended te aid the passage from the sys-
folly te féed mon. w.ith beiiéd'béef, tbrowing away tem ef undigested or unassimiated, but digestible
the water in whieb itwas boiled and giving merely or assimilable material.
the fibrous matter et the meat, trom which ail Dr. Wyld rémarked that D;. Lankester had made,
the nu tri tiousj uices had been extréctéd. Hé should an éloquent appeai on hehaif et bran, but at the
be glad te se the time when mon liké Dr. Snmith, saino tirne h.e (Dr. Wyld) deelared hiimseif a con.
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,vert 10 Dr. Smith's view on that subject.- The
various national prédilections for certain'desorip-
-tions of food Were remarkalble. On 'thé part'of the
-Scotch Chere was a national preference for oatineal,
an ai tiole of food which was adapted te the peon-
liarities of the climate. The aimost universal dis-
like of:ehildron to brown bread hoe Ïttiibuted to an
instinctive desire for that feed which most .promoted
the physical developmient *of the bédy and which
entained thé smafet amount of débris. When
the Government attempted to force brown bread
upon criminals it ocoasioned insurrection amongst
them, which seemed te show that they instinctively
knew botter than Government what was geod for
them. * * Dr. Wyld proceeded to express an
«opinion unfavorabi? te perk as an article of food,
and remarked that il was prohibited as unclean hy
Moses, whose hygienia regulations'had never been
aurpassed. One remarkable resuit incidentai te
leating raw porlk, which was often in a disoaséd
state, wae the production of the tape wormn in thé
human stomach. He aiso condemned ail young
méeats, such as veai and lamb, as objectionable arti-
-clos of fod. He advocated animal food in the forni
ocf sausages as a nutritions formi of diet, particular.
ly for 'the labouring classes, the akîn in which it
was enclosed retainîng alfthe essential juices.

Dr. Robert Dickson, respoading to thé eail of
thé chairman, said hé bad paid a great deal of
attention to titis subject, both theoreticaiiy and
practicaliy, and ho was happy to say hoe had learnt
a great deal front the paper réad Ibis evoninfi. 0f
the relative value of white and brown bread
opinions would duffor, which was in a great degree
lowing to the diversity of tastes among mankind,
which prevented an undtke Ilrun" upon any par-
ticular article of food. If thé object was te afford
nutriment te the system, ho beliied brown breatd
was inforior to white; if the ebject was to obviate
a tendoncy bo constipation, induced by a tc
eedentary habit, its use was essentiai. Dr. Lan-
&ester had very preperly remarked that too little
value bad been attached te bydrogen in articles of
food-whethej animal or vogetable. There eouid
bie ne doubt of the great utility of hydrogen as weii
as oxygen, te which scarcely any attention had
.been given in the papier.- The bydrogen whieh
*existed ini vegetahie matters in tbe forai of
Tarious bydro-earbons was of immense valne.
Thora were aise other constituents in food of great

imotance. Nothing had been said of thé great
value orf phiosphorus, yet thoy ail knesr how essen-
liai that was to the animal system. It was-alike
important in heaith and in diseaso, and was an
essential elément to bie takea into consideration in
.estimating thé relative vaiues of foode. Hence fi8h,
which contained phosphorus, wns a most excellent
article of food, and if it weré cheaper ne doubt it
would bie more largely'usod by the lewer classes.

Mr. Frank Bucklaud said, having had the
medical ebargeoof aregiment of theGuards for soine
years, hoe had made it part cf his duty te observe
the offect of diet upon thosé fine spécimens of
Englishmen. lio found Young reoruits from
[reland who hiad lied chiefly on potatoes aIl their
lives, and woe apparently streng, musoular men,
after being put upon the ordinary diot of the
Engli8h régiments, altered very much in appear-
anoé,-and though they made flash very considerably,

they frequentiy broke ,down pbyéelly in going
through théir duties. The biggost bo;ned mon itt
the *régiment weré horth country mon ând -Scotch-
mon. Thttt mighl be attrihotéd Wo the eaàtiùeal'and
aise te thé eoldnéss of thé climate. People fromi
cold couintries wére invariablyestrong.

Tbe Cbairman* said tbey would aillegres that thé

Mni, whîcb had beeu inétituted *by thé Privy
.ounci7 .a. of the bighest public as well as primaé

importance, and, so far a it had been cdarne 1 out,
it appeared to him Wo have heen very ably exeouted.
Hitherte Dr. Edward S inith bad been confined. i à
bis reEaérche te the dietaries in use anion*Ëss thé

por of thé northern >diatricîof England, of Scotý-
land, and of semés parts cf Ireiand. Thé ohséèiv-
tiens hé bad made *there were highly valuahie.
They indicated thé 8>ii enior efficacy, of the simpier
dicte, these of oatmeai porridge and mnilk in Scot.
land, and of potatoés and butter milk in Irelandl.
Ho had ascertainéd that in Scotland the country
bred people, when they wont iet tewns *and
obtained higher wagos, and substitutedl tea and
bread and butter for oatmeal porridge and miik,
did net thrive en weil upen ibis more exponsive and
stimulating diot. Public warning should be givon
of thèse résults. It wau bigbiy important ýthat
theèe observations should hée éxténded te the exam-
inatien of the offocts cf tbe largo varioty of high
and low dietaries in use in public institutions.
Theré was gteat advantage ini the observation of
the effeets produced on persens cf similar agos and
conditions, who migbt ho weighed and examibed.
A German prince had lent to Liebig a body of sol-
diers te makre expérimente upen. He (the chair-
man) had promoted triais cf different sorts cf
dietaries in prisons, and thosé triais might well bé
repeaied under such scientifie observations as Dr.
EdwardSmith was pro ominentiy qualified te maire.
If the examination cf thé effecte cf thé brown
bréad, as conipared with thé white wheaten bread,
made by Dr. Edward Smith, wéýre deemed conclu.ý
sire, ]ot thé trials ho repeatod on other clasés of
persons. Bach chief article of food cught 10 bée
soparateiy tried. Thé late Mr. Aubin, themage

cf thé Central District Scheol cf London, who had
had 30,000 ehildren under his cane, and was a good
observer cf foods, had found that thero were great
variations in the effecte cf varions conditions of thé
saine food; for exem pie, oatmeal cf infénier erowth
or condition producod éruptions on tho skia and
fuctional disturbance, whilst a good quality cf
growth was productive of good efi'ects. L t had falien
te bîm (tié Chairman) te. collect and comparé,
rudoiy as it might ho, thé effets of différent public
diétanies hefore chémical analy8s had been brought
te he.ir on foods. Tbe dietanies collected fromù
different parts cf Enigland, hoe found, when neduced
te comparative wéights, feoh ini thé foliowing scale,
that was, thé aggregate amount of solid food. Thé
average th at each class got wss as fellows :

As agricultural labourers.............. 122
As artizans of thé highest wages .... 140
As pau pers ........................... 150
As solidiens .................. ......... 168
As prisoners in goal .................. 217
As cnvice on board thé hnlks, or as

tnansponted félons4............. ..... 287
To an allowiae of ten pounds cf méat a week in

-W' EdWIn ChadWlck, ESq., C. IL.
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tho stimulating 'clmmate of Australia was addéd
lhaif an-ounce cf tobacco daily for thé usé cf thé
éoavicts in Western* Australia. It was at that
timé urgéd by médical authorities, and indéed was
se0 atill by many, that dietaries centaining high
stimuli béyond those get by thé bard working
lhoneet population wére necéssary te sustain thé
health cf thé prisoners. He fouad that the quality
cf thé dices, as containing more or léss cf animal

'food, was very much répresentéd by thé cost, and
.this variod frein, ls. 2d. te 58. and évén 79. per head
per weék. New, it should follow, from thé medi-
cal recommendations, that thé hcalth cf thé prison.
ers wvould risé in proportion. To déterminé this
question héli resorted te statistics. Taking 104
prison returns-wbich énabled a cemparison of thé
twenty çaola whére the éxpénsé and thé quantity
cf thé diét wére thé lowést; thé twenty wheré thé
expenso and thé quantity cf thé diét were thé
highest, and thé twenty whore théy wéré interme-
diaté between thé highest and thé lowést-.the
resulte came eut as follows:

Ounces of Coat per sick Deaths
solid food head per per per
per week. week. cent 1,000

T!wenty lowestPrson Diets ... 188 ... 18. 1or5d... a ... 1
Twenty Interinediate Dice ... 213 ... 2s. 49.d...18 ... 3
Twenty ffighest...........228 ... s. 2d. . 23Y2i ... *4

Thé résulte were objécted te on thé grounds that in
soe cf thé larger prisons, wbéro thé lowér diet-
aries wéré adopted, thé terme cf imprisonmient
*ere shorter thane in others. But thos obetin'wcré met by thé trial cf thé simplér diéetaries in'',
the saine prisons, with thé saine classés of prison-
ers, with labour and without labeur, for the liké
périods; wheré the like résults appeared. * *. Thé
meeting would, hé was sure, givé a unauimous
vote cf thanks te Dr. Edward Smith for bis able
paper on this natienally most important subj oct.

Thé vote cf thanka having been passéd,
Dr. Edward Smith, ia acknowledging thé cem-

plime nt, said hée thought that scmé cf thé rémarks
cf Dr. Lankestér had bean made without due
délibération. Hé hsd charactérîscd thé expéri-
mente hé (Dr. Smnith) had made as limited and
vague. Hé could say, having'béen appointed upon
thé cemmittee of thé British Association, that thé
expérimenté wéro made centînucusly for a month
upon four pérsoes la Coldbath Fields Prison, and
Iikewisé n&on thé samé number cf persoa lu
Wakefield Gaol, thé examination cf what passéd
frein thé body being chemical, and net mérey
micecopical, as Dr. Lankéstér bad assumed. lie
theréfoe thought thoeeéxpériments wore net open
te thé objection that tbéy wéré either lixnitéd or
vagué. With regard te thé constituent cf bydoéin food, hé bad not undervalued this élément, bet
had said that if hée wore tréating cf thé inutritive
valué cf food la a chemical aspect only, apart fret»
any daily measuré cf thé ameunt requiréd by. thé
body, hé should add thé free hydrogen aise, since
by its combination te' fora water within the body
it muet géneraté béat; but wé bad ne means cf
ascertaining how much béat is produced and
required by thé body; neither couli we ascértain
how mucb cf the water which léaves thé body le
géaeratod in this mannér, and how much is due te
that which was takenas food. No doubt thé
minéral mattéro contained in thé food were cf thé
bighest importance, and ln mixéd diéts thèse were

found. With reference to the remarks of Mr.
Frank Buckland as to the physical condition of the
Irish recruits; hie would say hée was now engaged
in a large enquiry, on bebaif of the Goverument,
te ascértain the exact amount of food taken by the
différent classes of the community in En land,
Ireland, and Scotland. At present hi our fot
give the resuita of that inquiry, but in due timné
they would bé publishéd. The important question
as reoearded thé Irish recruits was-not the pota.
toes, 'Lut the mn 1k. The ameunt, of milk taken by
that class was generally large, and the gréat a.
vantage te the museular systein was derived frein,
this source, and flot from the potatees.

PROGRESS OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE.*
WA&TER-PREssuRE ENGINEs. - Reoontly a new

application of watér power bas been e4octed by
tbe inventive genlus of Sir W. Armstrong. He
first applied it at Newcastle, where the general
level of the town is very much above that of the
wharves of thé barbor, and the water werks in
consequence previded a very tall cluma of water
at the lower levels. 0f this ho availed biaseif by
applyiing the pressure so obtained te, force a, piston
à ong a water-tigbt cylinder, and with a simple
multiplying gear tbe cr*anes on the quays were
miade, by thé more turniag of a coek, to raise any
-weigbt their construction could support. By
appiying the water power alternately on both aides
of the piston, and acting on a cranked axie--as
done in théesteani engine-a watér engine was
next inveated, capable of exerting any amount of
power that could ho ebtained froin thé heigbt of
thé colamn of water and *thé amount cf supply.
When a sufficient bead of 'water is available, or
where thé work is intermittent, this is cértainly
one of the most succéséful applications cf water
power yet invented. At Great Grimsby Dock, and
at Birkenhead, pipes are laid uuder the pavement
froan a reserveir at the top cf a tali tower, to every
-part cf thé Dock promises. At thé foot of every
crane, under thé piston of every hoist, at every
dock gate, unseen and noiselesa, thé power lies
dormant; but a woman's band, applied te a sinali
handie, will set in motion a force suffloient to raise
a mass weigbing fifty or one, hundred- tuns, either
to, place it in thé bold cf a ship, or deposit it in any
spot witbin reach of thé arms cf the erane. With
equal case thé gates cf locks 100 foot in 'width are
cpenfid or shut, and the simallest as well as the
heaviést works cf thé dockyard done, without a
stranger bcing able to péreive what it is that sets.
evérything in motion.

As an accumulator cf power, Braniah>s hydrau-
lie prose surpasses anything that bas yét .béen
iavénted, and may be carried te any extont that
thé strength cf thé métal wilJ stand. Thé pressés
which wére used te irisé thé tubes cf thé Menai
Bridgé, when workéd by a forty-horse power en-

gin, weré capable cf exerting a power equal to
t bat cf 14,200 herses> and raieed one-haif thé tubé,
or 900 tuns, slowly but steadily, tbrough thé 100
fél at which théy wore te be placed aboyé thé
levél cf, thé watér.

AIX-PREssuRE ENGINES.-Tbé tunnel under Mont
Cenis is te ho rathor more than savon miles and

* Extracts froa an article in the QturUrly Rceviw.
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a half in langtb, and as it la oe English mile balow
the sunimit cf the mountain, ne air-sbafts could'ba
sunk froui aboya; and the first difficulty was te
yantilate a cul-de-sac, that at oe tins at least muet
be namly four miles in lengtb. This bas been
accomuliahed moat aucceaafully by M. Someillar,
the engîneer, availing bimasîf, on the Italian aide,
of a atream, cf watar aigbty feat aboya the mouth
cf the tunnel. This la ueed te force air inte a
ohamber, where it in kapt at a constant pressure cf
six atinoapheres, by a stand pipe 165 feat (50
matrea) ln heigbt. From thia it le conveyad la
pipes te .lhe innermoat end cf the excavation, wbere
,t js set te womk te bore holes in the face cf the
rock for blasting pumpoues. Thame are aight par-
foratoma, aach cf which sinka tan holes three fat
deep in the face cf the rock in six heurs. It takea
seina tima te dry each cf tbqpe, and te charge it
with gunporwder; and it takea four heurs te clear
away the debris, and te make ail ready for cein-
menoi.ng another set cf perforations ; se that Drac-
tically only two sets are borad in twanty-four heurs,
and t be prograsa is conaaquantly six feet per day.

At eah blow on the bead of the jumper, a portion
cf the compresaad air escapes, asatean dee in a
high-pmessura engine. Its expansion la sufficiant
te cause a draft outwards, and kasp the place per.
factly ventilated; and aven immmadiately after a
bat, the tunnel is fraed froin the effects cf the
explosion vsry rapidly, and ne inconvenieuce fiait.
By improvements in the machinery, the angineer
hopes te bore oe set cf boIs in eîght heurs ; and
as the more work it doe the more air it blowa off,
net only wiii the work be expedited, but tbe venti-
lation improved by tbe more rnpid womking.

TnE STEAKI ENiNoE.-Witheut doubt the inven-
tion cf the stan angine ia the greateat mechanical
triumph which man bas yet achievad. Altheugh
the invention cf a practical engins la hardly more
than eigbty yeara oid, and it js littîs more than
haîf that tins sînca ita real value came te ba ap-
preciated, the mode in which angines have beau
multi plied and improved during the lnst forty yeara,
and Zhe tbouaand naw purposes te wbicb thsy havé
been and are dnily being applied, lu perbapa the
mont extraordinary fact lu the industrial biatory cf
the world. It cartainly la the oe, tbe magnitude
cf whoae results we are the leat able te grasp.
One cf the grenteat advnntngea of the steani angine,
beuides the power cf placing it anywhere, je the
wonderful flexibility with which it eau adapt iteelf
te almost any work it is set te perferm. The dif-
fence between an elephant and a race-heorse is
net greater than between a Cornish pumaping angine
and au express locomotive. The perflection cf the
former amose froin the necassity cf mmporting every
ounce cf fuel te be used in Cornwall, and frequantiy
of carrying it for miles ever Lad ronds. This set
engineara calculating bow fuel could b. savad, and
with snch succeas, that at oe tine a pudc
ceaie did twice the quantity cf womk hat it did
alaewhra, though thia difference is fast vauishing
ncw. To any oe accustomed te the Doisy activity
of meut marine cr manufacturing angines, notbing
can ba more mamarkabia than e s e y, quiet cf
Cornwall. The fira-bar area is se great, and the.
Louler arrangements ne roomy and se camefully
appropriate, tba t ail the fuel and aIl the anoka are
onsumed, and nons issues froin the chimney. la

the engine room nothing in seen but one great
cylinder, hooped with wood, and looking more like
a beer-vat than a part of. an engine. and almost as
cool to the toueh. A few uiender brigbt rods ex-
tend frein the roof tbrough the floor, and te these
are attaobed soute delieate bright handlea, of rather
fanciful forma, but thesa suffice teo pen and shut
its valves and to regulate ita expansion. As the
atranger entera, ail is quiet and at rest; no buret
of anioke, no ameil of cil, ne escape of ateain, and
no noise. Presently there ia a click-click among
the handies; the great ban lazily maises itself,
and lifte 100 or 200 fathoma of beavy pit work
somne ten feet upward, and then as quietly dropa it
again inte its place. Having done this giant's
'work, it gees to sleep again for tan or twenty
seconds, as the case may be, tili called upon to
make another effort. Thia it repeatEv at stated in-
tarvals during the whola twanty-four boura, week
after week, or for montha together, without rest or
intermission.

Contraut thia with tha express engine, muahing
paat at a speed cf fifty or sixty miles an heur,
making 1,000 or 1,200 pusations in a minute, con-
suming coals with«rk maos wastefulnss, and cast-
ing its vital heat and lifs's blood te the four winds
at each bat of its valves. Nothing tbat man bas
dons comes so near te the creation cf an animal as
thia-even tbe most unimaginative can hardly belp
drawing comparisons between the steam-homse and
bis quadrupedal competitor. There la indeed more
in the compamison than appeama at first; eapecially
when we se tha moustar fed with great.spoonsful
cf cooked black vagetable food, from .which lb
evolves its vital heat in its capacious lungB, whieh,
nfter circulating tbrough ita tubular veina, le
lancbed into the air with the waats producta cf
combustion.

In this, as in met thinge, the ateani engins ia

=tityoiginal, and, etrange te say, no new pria-
cpsbsbean invented aine Watt left it, and ne

new form added which he did net at least foresee.
The immense progresa that bas been made aince
bis day bas bean due te the daily gmewing perfec-
tien cf womkmanshi p, and more perbapa te the
careful acjustmont cf svary part, and cf every en-
gifle te the exact special work it bas te parfom.
The progmese ie praotically due te the knowledge
which la obtained by the daily expamience cf those,
Niho watch the werking cf ahî these angines, frein
thoes which make threceatrekes in one minute, to
thoas that make 1,000 in the saine tire, as wall as
ail the intermediate grades batween thase twe ex-
trames, whicb are hourly perforxning every chiass of
womk under the mont completely varieus circuni-
stances.

There dees net seeni te be any theoretical limit
te the size cf a cylinder cf a ateai angins, or con-
aaqusntly te the power that may be given te it ;
but, praotically, it ie generally found more expedi-
ent te use two or more engluas te do a givan amount
cf womk, than te increase te nny vsmy grat extent

the pwer f en. Puping angines witb cylin-
ders 100 inches in diameter and with tan feat.
streke, are commen in ornwall, and those usait te
drain the Haarlem Lake wems 14 inchea in diama-.
ter; and in the Warrior and .Àchilles the pair cf
angines are nexnlnally 1,250ý or 1,300 horse-power,
but really werk up te 5,000 or 6,000 horse-power.
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When more -than tbis is -wanted, it may be expe-
dient to divide h, asowas done in the Great Eastiern,
between two ýsets of engines.; -for it is fot only the

cylndr, bo thoral)k shàft- and*alltegata
require tobe Increased la the saine ratio. AlthOug
the power of our' factorisa toprodoce ieimes
forgings reqohîhte for tbese purpeses bas beeu in-
creased tnfold within the lait thirty or fortyyears,
and je daily increasing, there are inconveniences in
dividing power, wbere-there la room to do so, that
will probably prevent any great increase ia this
direction.

TnsE COTTON MANUFACTUR.-Ilà England it je
calcolated -that, *ben the éetton manufacture is
thriving, *there are thirty millions of spindles con-
stantly employed -in spinning cetten alone ; 80 that
if every man, womnan and child in the tbrée kin.-
domns were to devote twelve bouis a day to tis

occupatien, tbey could net effect as much; and it
wiooldàreqoire another population cf nearly equal
extent to prepare the cotton for the spindies, and a
very large number -of perd3ons to supply the place
ôf tbe 300,000 power-looms that are employed te
Weave it, and te supplant ail the mechanical appli-
ances that finish it and fit il; for the market. Ali
ibis la required -for cetton ; but when we add to
ibis the amount of power employaid lu spinning
çnd -weaving fiai and wool, and ail the differeni
àlasses of libres which *we have enlisted lu our ser-
vice, the power employed in coiton alone sinks to
a more fraction.

STuÂnAsrnPs.-Till the învention of the cempass,
long sea voyages were of course impossible, and
large vetisels were consequently flot needed for
commercial purposea.; but tbe discovery cf the
uses of a keel, or somnetbing to enable a vessel te
beld a wind, even if ebe could flot beai to wind-
ward,-was almosi as important, for propulsion by
cars muet always bave been very:erpensive and
i»efficient lin large vessels. An immense impulse
was also given te the improvement of veasels by
the discovery of Amerlos., -and of the passage round
t.he Cape, and since then the progress bas been
rapid and steady; but it was not tilt propulsion by
eteam cleared the problein of aIl extraneous consi-
derationa of weatherlynesa, steadinesa and handi-
ses in the manoeovering, &oc., thai marine archi-

tects fairly grappled wlth the subjeot.
luI order te explain the problemn the shipwright

bas before him, it may be neceasary toestate that a
vesse], for instance, of 1,500 tuns, .36 feet beam,
250 feet long, and with 20 feet draft, dispiaces 20
tons cf water for every foot site -moves forward,
and the question is. 'wbat is ohe te do witb ibis ?
If elbteheaps it up before ber, as the old bloff-bowed,
vessels did, she bas flot only to climb cver it, but
she bas wasted an enermoos amount of power in
lifting what ebe mnigbt have left Jying. As-every
contracter knows, be ja paîd the same for wbeeling
atuif twenty yards forward as for rais-*.ng it oee
yard higb ; and what tbe naval engineer seeks to
do is te spread his displacad wàter. latially, evenly
and* fiatly, ove? as large a surface as possible. The
prlogress already madein ibis direction wiIl be un-
derstood if we take, for instance, the reaéitance cf
a-square box-asor unit. By siply rounding off
the corners, the power requi8ite to force the box
tbrough the .water i. diminishedby one-third; by

inîroduding such Unes as were usuail ln the besi
slips ýtbirty years ago,.the resistance le lessened by
two-thirls; wbereas now, in consequenceocf the im-.
proved liues, -which are mainly due te the long -sei-
entille investigations cf Mr. Soctt Russeilland his'
coadjutors, the resistance is cnly one-twelftb cf that
cf tbe box firsi menticned; and itis fraction may
bet'ore long be reduced te one-twenîieth or even te
one-twenty-fourth. The consequence cf ibis la, thai
iwenty years-age englues cf 500.boi se power barely
sufficed tc -drive a vessal cof 1,000 tuns bariben ten
knots throtngh -the water.; the saine englues would
new propel a vessel uf 1»50 ions ai leaat fourteen
knets; and better resoîte than this are being ai-
iained. Already twenty miles an heur bas been
reached, the Holyhead. packets wcrking steadily ai
ibat rate; and. even an armed dispatch vessel bias
josi left this country. for China, whîch, wiîb aitliher
armament on board, ean -do as niuch, and tbat wiih-
cut any extracrdinary exertion. Ilaving reached
this speed, we cannot long be content with l ees.
Vassaes must cross the Atlantic at the- rate cf 500
miles a day. It would be expensive te build a ves-
sel te do ibis to-day, and it mighi- be ai some waste
cf power she would accomplish it; but day by day
it is becoming tees difficult, and before long it will
be easy. Rad the Great EJastern been built for
speed nIone, as could easily -bave accomplisbed
tiis; but carrying power was ber great object, and
ber caleolated speed was fifteen mile s, çwbjch she
accemplishes with singular evenness in rougb wea-
iber as well ai smooth. She bas mun 415 miles in
iwenîy.feur-heurs, but bier average speed la about
360, or fifteen miles per heur, or about the average
speed of the besi ocean steamers of the present day.
This ihey accomplisb eaaîly, witbcut the sacrifice
cf any cf their qualiies as sea.going vessaes, white
retaining the capability cf acemmcdating a large
number cf passeugers and a considerable ameni
cf cargo for a voyage cf 3,000 miles-the distance
(speaking la round numbers) cf New York freont
Liverpool.

But i i. net cnly in speed ibai such progress bas
beau made, as vessela bave iucreased lu size in
eveu a greater ratio. Thirty years ago, 1,300. tons
was the meainrement cf or largesi Indiamen, and
2,000 tons cf a first-claas line-of-battle bip. We
wére aIl astonisbed, some tén years ago, when we
beard cf the Duke cf Welligton beiug laonched, cf
3,900 tans; ansd the Rimalaia, of 3,600, but since
that time, wase the largést merchant vessel the
world had ever seen. Now or first-claes iren-
plated frigates mensure ai teast 6,000 tons.'- The
Great Bcoetern is 691 lest long, 83 feet wide, and
registers 18,914 tons, ihoogh ber real capacity la
nearer 25,000 tus, and the indieated power of
paddle-wheel englues is eqoal te 3,600 herses, an&
ibat cf ber -screw te 4,800, making togeiher 8,400
herse power. If as bas net obtained, commer-
cially, the sucesa *tbai was anticipaîed, it is net
that or engîneers did net know how te, design and
build bier, or how te furnisb ber with île-reqoisite
pewer, bot simply that abs was boem befere bier
trne. The world is net yet ready for vessels of bier
size. Without disrespecîte any 0 ne, .We May say
that ontil vess8els* ef veéry large size become more
cemmen tban they are, and uni nautical experi-
eue bas been enlarged by the use ef suoI shipa,
there cannet be capiains capable, in the highest
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sene, cf commanding, or sailore and engineere
,sufficieutly-eýducaited te work s0 giganti-aýmachilne.

WATERl AND ORGÂNIO MATTER.

In a recent article in the &znitary Reporter,; after
deacribing the unfitacas cf the water with wbich
the City cf London je eaapplied for. drinking.pur-
poses, the writar saye:

Nature hersaîf rejects it as unfit ýfor- ber use -in
the animal economy. It ie on account cf the'
.oreanie mater wbich -it centaine, and- the carbonie
acid which it de net contain, that it je se, unde-
sirable and nàawkieh a beverage. Organie mattar
existe in two etates in water, eolid and in solution.
By filtration, -the solid portions, may hae removcd,
but ne filtration with wbieh we are acquainted
can remove tbe soluble erganie matter any more
than it can separate the earthy -and aikaline salt8,
whioh water aise holde in solution.

The organio matter in water is in a peouliar con-
dition, it is in a transitory. etâte. which experience
has long prcved te be inimical to th e vital fune-.

Stiens, and much stress bas been very properly laid
~upon *the necesasity cof our' being snphid vwith.
water cf a quality fit for drinkin&; for that wbicb
we now have je enly fit for washang purposes. it
becomes, te a certain extent, ameliorstted.by boit-
ing, but even then it ie very far frcm possessing
that desirable quality which we look fer in gocd
and wbeiesome spring water with 'which the metro.
polie ought te -be supplied. Let us look ixato the
changes which vegetabie and animal matter are
capable cf undergoipg; and, firet, as regarde vege-
table mnatter. The termi fermentation je .applied te
those changes te which vegetabla matter la hiable
after the vital principla cf planse eaxtinet. Tbe
same kind cf.dacemposition or fermentation is not
common te' ail voetable products, but four distinct
kinda ara observable- the saccharine, vinous, acet-
aus, and putrefactive. AIl vegetabie compounda,
howevar, are net equally prone te decomposition,
but several cf them may be presarved a coneidar-
able time without thair propertias being aitered.

Starch je oe cf. these, and is a. vegetable pria.
ciple that we shall ncw conaider. 'It, perhape,
may be thought boid to assert that starch je net
only the end and the beginning cf ail vagetabla
matter, but is alse the principle through whieb al
animal nutrition is derived ; nevertheleee, it is the
truth. By the end je meant tîtat it je the objeet or
nature cf every plant to produce it. It ie found
in the seade and root8 cf planta, and je the pabu-
hum or sterehouse of vitality fer a succeeding
erganization, similar te that froni whieh it was
itef derived-." the herb yiaelding sead after ite
kind, and the trac, yielding fruit, whose seed je in
iteelf after its kind." New, as animal matter ie
entirely derived from the vegetabie kingdom,
starch therefora contains the vital principie, frem
which net only ail vegetable, but al aimal organ-
izationie produced. It would ha useles te insiet
further upon thia, as the fact muet be obvious te,
ever.y oe who reflecte upon the suMeet.

Latent vitality lias beau treasured up ocnu
ries b y means of etarch in the seede of plante pra-eerved under peculiar conditions. It i. combined
with different principhes in difféent seede, Yet te

it alone je due; the continuation of -ail :organized
matter.!

The French word A4midon (etarcb) ise vidently
derived froi .Ame (the -soul) 'and donner (to give),
signifying that-it ie: the sout or:ZlJe-giving principler.

We *shahl now àeak of the -four ýfermentation8
enumerated àbove, which. etarch ie capable of un-
dergoing, and, firet, df the saecharine fermeiatsion.
Starch ie the only known substance; capable of:un.
dergoing the saccharine fermnentation. It consiste
of carbon, oxygen,-and hydrogen, and when subh-
jectad to moisure, saccharine ;fermentation takeà
place, or, in othar worde, the elemena in question,
by' arranging themeelves in different proportione,
give rase te the formation of engar; the quantity of
augar produa 'ed is aqual te about half the weight
of the.stlaroh enaployed. Thie kind cf fermentation
takes place during the. germination of sceds iu the
eartb,. and it le applied te. dornestie purposes in
theprocese cf making malt. Maiting consiste in
submitting barleýy te the action of moisture,warmth
and air. It is firet eteeped-in.water for about two
daye, which causes it te ewe.l.,and .become soft,
aad, then it. is laid in heapo of about thirty inches
in depth for twenty-eix or thirtybheure. In thio
state, heat'is.generated, and germination bagins te
evince itseif To allow the germination te take
place equally, it ie neit epread eut in etrata a fcw
inches in depth on airy floore. Here it i8 allowedl
te remain twelve or fourteen. daye, until it bas
georminated te, the citent required, *baing occasion-
aliy turned over se, as te ailow cach grain te, be
properiy exposed te the air, and te give te the
whole an uniforma temperature. The proceee cf
germination je then stopped by placing it in a
kiln, the temperature cf which is gradually in-
creased from 100* to 160' Fab., or higher, eo as te
dry the bariay, and prevent ite future germi-
nation.

During the procees cf germination, oxygen as
absorbed, and carbonie acid gîven eut. In conse-
quence cf carbon being thue abstraoted, barley,
after malting, weighs lighter than before. Soe
water is alec, eippoeed te ba formed by the union
cf oxygan and bydrogen, wbîch i8 dissipated by
drying, along with the water added during the
precees.

VIN6118 FERMENTATION consise in the conversion
cf euçar inte alcohol, by a new arrangement cf the
princaples already notioed under starcb, vWz, car-
bon, oxygen, and hydrogen. Thue if malt be
macerated in bot watcr, and yea8t ha added te, the
infusion after it bas drnined off, as in making aie,
vinous fermentation takes place, avd the sugar of
the malt givas ris te alcohol, which constitutes
the etimulating and intoxicating principle of aie.
We mention this as the most familiar instance cf
vineus fermentation in this country; but the inak-
îng of winee and ether fermented liquors may aie
be adduced as exampies of thie kind cf fermen-
-tation.

A solution of puire sugar dues net undergo thi.
vinous fermentation witbont being mixed with
yeast, or soe ferment cf thie sort; but the sac-
charine juioce cf different vegetablçs do net requr
it te be added that the- fermentation mayqtaike
place, -in consequence cf their containing some
principle capable cf preducing fermentation. Yet
it je te be observed that whop yeast bas been added
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for the purpose of exoiting fermentation, the pre-.
sence of atasospherie air is not necessary for the

poess; but fermentation dose flot take place in
the juices alluded to, unless they are exposed to
the air, so that we may infer these juices contain
sorne principle capable of forming yeast, or - oine-
thing analogous to, it, by the absorption of oxygen.

The changes which take place during the vinous
fermentation give rise to aleohol and carbonie acid;
the latter is given off in the state of gas. The
amount of alcobol and carbonie acid produced is
found te be equal to, that of the sugar which dis-
.appears during the process.

ACETOUS FEItMENTATIoN.-If aile, wine, Or any
other liquor whieh. bas undergone tho vinous fer-
mentation, be exposed to the air in à, warm situa-
tion, as in the 1process of making vinegar, a change
je soon observable in it, and aiter a time the alco-
bol which it eontained disappeare, and acetie acid
je produced. The same change takes place if a
mixture of water, aicohol, and yeast be similariy
exposed. 'The formation of acetic acid is owing te'
a new arrangement of the carbon, oxygen, and
hydrogen, constituting aleohol ; oxygen is absorbed
fromn the atmoephere, and carbonie acid is evolved.

PUTREFACTivE FERMENTATION je that wbich ail
vegetable substances undergo whîle putrifying or
rotting. Moisture and a certain degrec of tempera-
ture as 'well asî exposure to atmopei air, are ne-
cessary to the procese ; at leasseiatopberic air
je not altogether requisite, it promotes the decom-
position in question. By a new arrangement of
the. vegetable eiements, water, some acetic acid,

&oare produced; whule several gases, such as
light carburetted hydrogen, carbonic acid (and
ammonia when azote is present) are evolved; and
Borne solid part reniains after the process bas
ceased, which consiste principally of carbon.

ANIMAL PUTREFACTION.-The changes iu animal
iatter only give rise to one kind of fermentation
-amely, the putrefactive. As soon as the vital
principle in animais is extinot, the différent parts
of the body soon evince a disposition to undergo
the putrefactive procoe, during which, water,
ammonia, carbonie acid, sulphuretted, carburetted
and phosphuretted hydrogen are generated by a
new union of the different elements ; the first of
these escapes in the form of vapour, and the other
compounds are liberated in a gaseous stute. The
same conditions are necessary to this as to vegeta.
bIc putref'action. In respect to temperature, that
fromn 801 te 901 Fah. is the most favourable. The
process doe not take place at the freezing temper-
ature, and bance animal matter may be prcserved
unchanged for a great lenrth of time in a frozen
state. Animal matter, in a perfectly dry state,

* a io be. reserve for a considerable time
without change.

In conclusion, it je to be observed that animal or
vegetable matter in a state of putrefaction is in
ithat condition in which it becomes se offensive. It
le in this state that we meet wîth it in our streets,
courts, alleye, and in the water with which we are

* at present supplied for drinking purposes. Too
much stress cannot be laid upon the unwholesome
quality imparted to -the water by the presence of
organic matter, for in this state it je inimical to
.khé health of the body, inaemuch as snob matter je

net in a condition capable cf becoming assimilated~
te the animal structure, and the heat cf the body
assiste, but doe net arrest decomposition, giving
risc te a disturbance in the secretions, ultimately
Jeading tec discase, cspecially when the use of bad
water is long pcrscvered in. The putrifying pro-
cees muet be completed beforé matter whioh bas
once been organized'can again blend with vitaii.
On a former occasion we showed that nothing is
ever regenerated or brouçht back te a living state,
but that whieh bas prevîeusiy been possesed cf
life. There is a bcginning and an end, and the
end muet arrive before a new bcginning can take
place. The changes, whieh arc eventual~ effected,
cf transforming putrefac tien into life, are through
the agency cf the vegetable kingdom, etarch bcing
the prime mover in the transformation cf deorgan-
ized iuto organized m aLter.

PROLONGATION 0P HUMAN LIFE BY THE
MEANS 0F COFFEE.

The above ie the heading of an article in the
very interesting publication by Louis Figuier,
called L'knîie &ientüflque.

Doctor Petit, cf Chateau-Thierry, published in
1862 an exposition on the prolongation cf human
life by the mease cf coffe. The facts on wbich
the author reste, speak manifeetly in faveur of cof-
fée, whicb article cf consumption bas, in our daye,
takea its domicile throughout the world, and bas
even brought about new social habite amonget us.
Doctor Petit dope net depend on purely individual
or isoiated observations, but on well supported facto
cf public notoriety, and which, by their gencral
character, casueL be looked on as simple accidents,
or as the resulte cf a concurrence of fortuitucus
particular circumestances. Let us transport our-
selves to the frontiere cf the Departmnent du Nord,
te the coal mines cf Charleroi, there where thon-
sande cf men are buried every day for twelve
heurs in the bowels cf the earth for the purpose
cf extracting the enormous masses cf ceai required
for feeding the furnacce cf cur factorie. Wc there
se vigoreus workmen, whoee exterior indicates
robust health, and the greatest museular develop-
ment, and yet their food ie neither substantial, nor
abondant; tbrec or four cups cf coffee a day and
potatoce, and one pound of meat in thé week, je al
the nouriehment supplîed te the workmen in the
ceai pits cf Charleroi. These mea can live on one
quarter cf the food that is necessary to keep up the
force cf other individuais ; 1500 grammes (? equale
i kilogramme) about 3A lb. of daily nourish ment
will be amply sufficient for tbem, under circum-
stances tbat would make othere require two kilo-
grammesý4j lb.) In the neîghbourhood cf Riesen-
berg, in o emia, in the midet cf the Krapack
mouintains, there existe a race of poor people who
alniost ail follcw the trade cf weavere. These
unfortunate mes are almost destitute; for long
years their food bas been altogether insufficient,
bcing composed solely cf potatoce, tbcy werc
reduced te such a state cf wretchedneig as te
become .to soine extent degeserate. Fortunately
the medical men of the country c.nceived the idea
cf placin g theni under a course of coffce. The trial
sueceeded beyond ahl expetation, and tis weavers
cf Riesen.berg have ne longer cause te envy the
health and etrength cf the workmen cf other coun-
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tries. For the purpose cf facilitating tb. acquisition
of that salutary substance by tb. poor mountain-
eers, the Austrian Government bas recently abol-
ielied the duties that used to be ievied on the

imotation ofeffee. These interesting facta were
estbhhed on the spot many years ago by M. de

Gasparin, who lias lately beeu taken away fromn
science and bis cou ntry, aînd they furtber met with
a very satisfactory explanation at the bande of fis
emninent agronomiet. Coffee, says M. de Gasparin,
renders the elements of our organism more stable.
The labours of Duhamel, and those cf M. Flourens
have sbhown us that a double movement of molecu-
lar compoition and décomposition i. constantly
going on in our organs; this constant movement
of absorption and of formation of new tissues takes
place as well in the bloed as in tb. bones and
muscles. If, therefore, coffee retains fhils double
vital movemnent, the necessity for re-composition,
and, consequently, for alimentation, must be pro-
portienately less. In fact, iL is observed that,
under Lb. influence cf coffee, the produce of tb.
secretions is more fluid, the respiration less active,
and, consequetiy, the base undergene by the ab-
sorbed substances ]le rapid. -A diminution cf
animal béat bas even been observed under similar
circumstances. This last consequence helps us to
understand the utility of coffée in hot ceuntries;
there. wbere th. temperature is s0 difficult te bear
that it seems, se te speak, te wear out tbe springs
of life. Our military and naval authorities bave
for seme Lime made ceffée formn a part of Lb. rations
cf our soldiers and sailors on active service, and
have reason te b. satisfied witb the result cf the
innovation. The use of coffee lias been cf immense
benefi te our troeps, as well in the African deserts
as in the Crimea, in Italy, and in China; tb.
crews of our fleets bave aise derived Lb. samne
bygienic advantages. It is ef infinite value to our
soldiers in Mexico, and principally in the Tierra
Caliente, aL Vera Cruz, that hotbed cf yellow fever.
Coffee is Lb. drink cf bot climates, as are alceholie
liquors the natural necessities of nortbern coun-
tries. It is known that in 1814, the Russians con-
sumed enermeus quantities cf spirits together with
fat substances. These twe systems cf alimentation,
that is te say coffe. and alcobol, are in eonformity
to the respective necessities cf snobi people, and to
dis place themn would be contrary te Lb. precepts
cf hygien.. As man advances in life, the bony
tissue diminishes in quantity. W. know, for ini-
stance, hew easily the benes cf old. people are
fractured. This accident is conséquent on the
sligbt resistance offered by the boue, whicb becomes
weakened by the diminution cf the organe. Nov,
te peint eut tbe conseq uences of thîs disappearance
of Lb. bony substance in persons cf advanced age.
The phosphorie partioles cf the bones are absorbed,
carried away in the ciroulating terrent, and the
molecules, thus moved alcng by tb. blood, end by
obliterating Lb. 8mall blood-vessels or capillary.
tubes. One cf our learned professer, of the Facolty
of Medicine, M. C. Robin, promulgated tb. idea cf
dissolving the phosphal deposits by means cf a
chemical agent; with lactio acid, for instance, iL
might b. possible, peehaps, te prevent this obstruc-
tion cf the vessels, which is the fréquent cause cf
fatal congestions ia Lb. case cf old people, and
thus to extend tb. limite cf human life. M. Petti

la 'of opinion that iL is better te prevent .the ob-
struction cf the vessels than te bave te combat iL,
.wben once in existence. From tbe well establisbed,
fact that coffée retards the movement cf tbe decomi-
position cf Lbe organs, M. Petit concludes that by
its habitual use Lb. life cf man miglit be prebonged
beyond its ordinary limita. -He recommands then th.
use cf cofee bycold personas; and by those wbo bave
reached the age cf flfty iL can be taken in doses cf
frorm one te four cups a day, according, to the
n.cessity, tbe circumstanees, and the habit cf the
body cf each individual. IL need hardly be added
that the use cf coffee doe mot render other bygienie
precautions loe indispensable. M. Petit' brings
[numercus examples te the support cf bis opinion,
ehesen fromn among the cases wbich the exorcise cf
bis art bas enabled hlmi te observe, and in the
course cof the supervision cf bis hydre-therapie
establishment at Chateau-Thierry. These observa-
tiens tend te prove that ceffee may be ccnsidered
as conducive te longevity. They alse tend te re-
commend its emplcyment in the treatment cf cere-
brai congestions and hmerrhages, affections
'wbich are almost always fatal, and against which
art possesses but very few reseurces. .Thie le,
bowever, a point in medicine altogether in opposi-
tion te received practice, and which needs a more
profound study, and te, have the facta* more
tborougbly exsmined than are those put forth by
tbe auther. The prcperty which coffee possesses
cf rendering the produce cf the. secretiens more
aquecus, Ieads Dr. Petit to recommend iL as an
agent fer combating Lb. geut, gravel, and calcu-
lous affections. On this point bé agrees with
M. Trousseau, wbo recemmends it under similar
circumstancea in bis treatise on "lMateria Medica
and Therapeutice,"1 and wbo pointe out witb refer-
euce te this subjeot that in Lb. East and in the
Antilles these complainte are aIl but unkncwn,
where Lb. consumption cf coiffe. is enormous.
These are Lb. principal facts contained in the
pamphlet cf Lb. Doctor cf Lb. Cbateau-Tbierry.
W e are not.prepared te defend Lb. opinions pu&
forth by Lb. author. But tb. views lie expresses
appear to us sufficiently original, and te be based
on sufficiently serious scientifio considerations te
be reprcduoed in this work.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS.*
There is, perhaps, hardly a subjeet witbin the

range cf human knowledge, wbiob bas been invested
with sucb myst.ry as bouler explosions. Almost
every agency cf nature, bas been called in te
account for those fearful catastrophes -whicb have
de8elated bappy homes, and but toc often extended
misery far aud vide. Merely te attempt a reca-
pitulation cf Lb. varions theories advanced te ac-
ceunt for the tremencicus effets prcduced by the
violent rupture cf a steaml generator; would fill
pages; while an extensive library would scarca
centain Lb. reports cf innumerable discussions and
controversies, elicited by Lb. promulgation cf the
different opinions beld by Lb. authors cf these vari-
ons theories. Able mathematicians; élever engi-
neers, standing high in theirprofession; continental
8avants ; American philosophera; bave alike de-

F rom Cor. Mechanica' Magazine.
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.voted their time and energies to the investigation.
of aquestion apparently obtruse,.yet cf-the utmost

pratical importance to those who -employ steam
.poweor. We certainly regard it-as .remarkable in
-the. extreme, that -these *mený bave, -one. and ail,
overlcoked the fact that, in.the operation of getting
.up steam te the working .pressure reqnired,
aný amount of power -isestored up Within -every
boiler, almost witbcnt exception, suifoient to
-account for the most disastrous explosions on
erecord. The mathematical investigation of this
truth, we may safely leave -in the bande of sncb
men as Ai ry and Rankine; but the Jfechanics'
.Magazn le1 *perueed by tbousands, who have
neither thetimenuor the ability, te study and cern-
-prehend profotind matbematical disquieitions. We,
-therefere, once more place our explanation of the
:matter before enr readers,* couvinced as we are
that the violence of a beiler explosion, le -as much
7*he resuit.ofe-imple lawe of nature, as the succes-
.Bion of day and.night, or the fali of a body under
tIse influence of gravitation.

It je impossible te coinmunicate heat te water
:without itnmediately develo13ing power, which we
.may or may not subsequeutly render available by
means of a cylinder and piston. Every pcéuud of
calconeumed in a steam-boiler furnace, represenite

-a certain amount of force eitber storedi np for
future use, or conveyed at once to the steamn englue,
and throngb iLs agencydistributed lu various ways.
Explosions eccur at varices pressures; and the
measure of their violence ie, other thinge. being
equal, the quantity of ceal. required to rais the
steam front zero te the pressure existing witbin the
boler at the moment of the explosion. This will
cf course, vary with the pressure, the quantity of
water, the quality of the coal, and the construction
'cf the boiler. But it may be in ail cases approxi-
.mately caloulated from the quantity of fuel con-
sumed per heur. For the sake of illustration, we
will suppose the case of a boiler, of the simpleet
construction, cf flfty effective horse-power, barning
300 Ibo. cf coal per heur. Such a bouler wilI pro-
bs;bly require somte sixty minutes te get un steamt
fromt eold water te a working pressure ot 60 Ibo.
par square inch. The samte quantity cf fuel will
be burned duriug this heur petr square foot cf grate,
as though the engines were at work. Now, 50-
herse power exerted for an heur, je equivalent te
1,650,000 Ibo. raieed a foot*high per minute, or te
99,000,000 -foot-pou od8, if the whole exertion cf
force, instend of being'extended over an heur, were
concentrated in, a single minute. New, we have
oeen that power i. continualy-to màake use cf a
reetaphcr-poured into tbe houler for an entire
heur, in the.açL of.raisingi the eteam. On slarting

* he engine, the further accumulation of force
withiu the !boier is arrýsted; but none-cf that
already storedup is withdârawn until the pressure

fais elw 6 Ie.per inch. Were it possible te
avail ourselves cfÈ ail the energy retained. in the.
boiler, iL wo uid suffice to raies 99,000,000 of peunds
a foot bigh in. ene minute were the fire w4ihdrawn.

OwinDg te the imperfections of macbinery, and
cýther causes. on whioh we needi not dwell, th.ie we
cannot do. Still the power- is.there, and caunet
disappear, unies. thestearu i. withdrawn from the
boiler or this last euffered te cool 'down, , Power
may be wasted, but it je neyer lest.>', When a

beiler explodes, iL je probably torn jute fragmente
in a minute fraction cf a second, and the entire
ameunt cf force, due -te the combustion cf 300. ibe.
cf ceai,:is called- into action and extorted in that
space cf Lime. Even though the catastrophe lasted
eue entire second, the heat etored up- in the water
would exert a force great- encugh te rais 99,000,000
Iho. a foot high ?-that is, the entire work of flfty
herses exerted -fer an heur, concentrated in oee
second. The only tbing rcmarkable is, that ex-
ploeioe are -net more destructive than tbey are.

We have given this calculation te or readers, ae
Lhough the heat cm ployed in raieing tho water
fremt 60 deg.'te 212 deg. should properly be included,
in -the total, from whicWhbe amount of work done
by an explosion may be deduceti. This je a point
huwever, open te discussion; andi as a quarter cf
an hour, would probably suffice to raise the steam

«te 60 lbs. in our supposed beiler, from water at
212 deg., we prefer to divide the number of 'foot-
pokude given above by four, the reenît etili giving
an amount of powcer sufficient te preduce the meet
destructive resulte by- ite sudden exertion. It je
net- necessary te eall in exploding bydrogen, elc-
tricity, or any cf the occuit forces cf nature te
account for the ruin cf buil-dings, or the destruction
of life and property.

Simple as aIl thie i. thue far, and easily as the
Piolence cf -an explosion may be explained, we finti
the causes wrhich leati te the firet rupture cf a houeér
suirrotinded by mucb that je mysterious. The
primary cause cf an explosion je a rupture above
the water-line. Whetber thie rupture je the reenît
of cogntlweakness, or cf corrosion, depende
on p=rtc2la circometances net easily aecertained
in mcet case. Thé singular effecte produceed on
the plates cf a boiler by oxidation, trituration,
vibration, &c., have receiveti much attention, and
an ameunt cf reearch bas been expended on this
branch cf the subjeot wbich wili, we trust, soon
diveet it cf the uncertainty wbich bauge around iL
at preseut.

Iu order te underatanti the rationale cf a boler
explosion, iL je ouly necessary to comprebenti the
follewing facte :-Every body cf water is made up
cf an assemblage cf epherical partîcular atome,
capable cf free motion ou each other. When
heated, the atome of water within a boler are sur-
rounded by, se te spcak, an atmosphere cf cal6ric,
tending violently te repel ecd eue from its feliows.
This force je equilibriated by the pressure of the
eteam in the upper portion of the generetor, reeting
on tie surface of the liquid. and therehy forc-ing9the constituent atome iute prepinquity. The
instant, hcweyer, that an opening is madie above
tbe water-line eufficiently large Le remove the
pressure instantanecuely, the repulsive action cf
the heat corntes into play, and the water je sepa-
rated into its ultimate atome with a force propor-
tîcuate te the quantity cf béat stored u p; rending
tbe boilir jute fragments, andi destroyîng every-
thing in the immediate neighbourhood. It le a
tuistake te imagine that any true dynamicesteain
je producêti during tuis stage cf an explosion, or
that the water is diqpersed in masses.. Every
particie repes its fellows witb equal force, and -it
ta oepee te reason, te suppose that many cf tbe
atome can romain in that close approximation,
which. enables them te cenetitute a liquiti, while
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others are eonverted inte true steain : - uch a.
reeguit would only en@ue, if tbe, ex.plosioxi w.ere suf-
âfciently- tedicus te permit:the Calorie te pass froin
Sue part cf the mass cf water te another. This
supposition is inadmissible. under:the conditions,
and disproved by -experiment. The dispersion of
the.water is ueually attriboted te the ageney cf
interstitial steain, but there is evidence te prove
that we are more correct, ini 8tating thai ii is due
te the direct action of intlerstitial calorie. The error
lias arisen frein performing experiiments, and
ascertaining the effec.ts projoced by tbe gradual
reduction cf pressure on the surface cf beated
wi4ter, by withdrawing steain through a safety-
valve or step-cock, a procese in ne -way analogous
.te that wbich takes place in an -explosion. A
familiar instance cf the direct répulsive action cf
heat on water, je afforded by placing a drop on a
smith's anvil, and striking it with a bar cf red-hot
iron; the water je dispcrsed with a loud report,
buE noe teai j produced. Water absolutely free
from air may be heated to between 270 deg. and
280 deg. usually sepaýrating into its ultimate atome
with explosive violence but still without producing
true steain. If we *regard the matter frem this

peint cf view, we See how erroneous is the ide&
that water can explode per se. As well igbt we
state that the plates formirîg a boiler exploded.
The water je perfectly'passivp ' un the transaction.
Its particles are separated in the firet instance, and
these, in their turu, separate the plates whieh cou-
taincd thein the moment before. One great fuot
may be adduced in support of our explanation cf
the phenomena. There are hundrede cf instances
on record in whicb every pound cf the many tons
cf water whieh the boiler contained, vauished on
explosion. Yet it je certain that this water could
net poeeibly bave been convsrted jute. steain.
Thers are, it je true, -instances wbere boilers bave
buret, yet remained nearly full cf water ; but none
cf th 'e8e explosions bave been absolutely instan-
taneous, or very viclent in their effeets. In sncb
cases, the catastrophe may, perbape, be correctly
attributed te the rapid generatiou cf steam, on the
eudden reduction cf pressure.

Steain power can neyer be worked with saflety
until vre bave an organized systema cf inspection
establisbed tbroughout the length and breadth cf
the land. There je soarcely an explosion ou record
which Cannet be traeed to the imperfeet original
construction cf the generator, or the deterioration
cf the plates. We bave ere now alluded te this
brauch cf the subjeet;* and may returu te it at
ùuotber dine.

SILICATED SOAPS.
Soap, strîctly speaking, was formerly underfttood

te men a Composition of cil or grease with an
aîkali, but the terni bas now a more extended ap-
plication. Varieus other substances than groase
and cil bave been srnplcyed as mixtures, and are
held te be legitimnate constituents cf ecap. For-
merly resin was exten8ively eniployed for tbis,
purpose ; but cwing te its mcarcity eluce the -war
eemmenced, and the high prie theuce .resulting,,
its use bas been almee8t abiindoned, and silica-the
chief ingredient cf sand and quartz-e uow largely
subetituted. Whes. pure, it is insoluble lu meet

acide, or iu water ; end -it la actually .infusible in
fire. Yet it can 'be- Couverte 'd iute aà liquid ; -and
it ie nsed. to:mix with soap ; hence originated the
terni Ilsilicated Soap.» ' Quartz San di subjected te
a -high degree of beat,ý and .*mized with a caustie
aikali, such as soda 'or Potash, becomes soluble,
and this- ie tbcsubst&nceý no* largely emple.yed as
a s*ubstitute:for r 'esin in soap making.

The application of -the silieate cf sodea s a soap
mixture bas« been long- known, but several patents
bave receutly been obtained for improved modes
of treating*and- mixing it.

'On October 14, 1862,' Dudley B. Chapman, -Of
Miilford, Maesaobussetts, obt ained a paten t for
m.akiig a* silicated soap, whicb is desicribed in -his
speciflcatiÔn as olos:"One part by -weight of
an alkaline silicate .(suc.h nt; silicate of soda) one
part by weight cf vegetable flour or farina, and
One haif part by weight of sal soda, The sal soda
is te be melted *With a little water, in a kettie, over
a slow fire; the foeur ie thon tborougbily mixed
with it, after wvhich the aikaline silicate je added,
and the wbole tbcrcugbly incorporatod together.
This composition je to bie mixed witb soap made cf
grease or cil and aikali, when' it je in the liquid
mtate, and the wbole cf the ingrédients boiled
toget.her for a few minutes." It je etated that
vegetable *four assiste the silicate in combin-
ing with the -soap, and a larger quantity cf the
silicate may thus be u8ed witb a given quantity cf
eoap. It aise makjes a -friner soap, and prevents
it frein efloreecing. The dlaim je for Ilthe coin-
bination cf a carbonate or caust-ie soda, an alkaline

silicate and vegetable flour, with soap or a saponi-
fied cil or fat substance."'

On January 20, 1863, Mr. Dudley obtained
another patent for a sîlicated. soap, desoribed in
hies pecilleation as follows:-"Hiherto the methcd
cf using soluble aikaline silicates iu the manufac-
ture cf eoap bas been te make a soup in the usual
mnranner, by boiling a bydrated aikali witb grense,
cil or tallow, oe or more cf these eombined with
resin; and wbile the soap was in a fiuid sente, te
reduce tbe soluble ai.kaline silicate te a fluid, by
the addition cf water, then Inixing it with the soap.

By thie procee an alkaline silicate eontaining
an excees cf free alkàli (that is, more than suff-
dient.aikali te bold tbe silica in solution, wbich
moet aikaline silicates do) camnot be used te
advantage, because the exes cf aikali iu the sili-
cate granulates or opens the soap iu sucb a man-
per as te prâcipitate thé âilieated solution te the

boti.Therefore the use cf bighly aikaline
silicates in eoap bas been generally aban*doned.
By my procee I can utie in soap a silicate cen-
taining *any quantity cf free sîkali, nnd in snob
proportions thst, in soins cases thé quântity cf
alkaline silicate used will exceed in weight ail the
other ingredients combined, thereby materially
eheiipening, as wéll os9 improving, tbe quantity.cf
soap.

"'In mauufaeturîng by m proceso, I-firàt ascer-
tain -the quantity ffe aiiti whicb the silica;te
te be ernployed con tains. 1 néet, b y'tbe addition
o>f water,'reduce the silicate te a fiuid or gelatincus
condition; and wben ready for use bave it beated
te about forty degrees (Centigrade). 1 next take
a quautity cf any oe, or more of the following
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ingredients sufficient te eempletely neutralise the
excess cf alkali which the silicate centaine, te vit,
greese, cil cf any kind, tallow, nesin, or any cf
these, combined with fleur or etanch cf any kind,
and prepare thens by heating the grease, oil, tai-
lev or resin, as the case may he, te about seventy
degrees Centigrade, at which beat I add the alika-line silicate prepared as abeve, and mix thcnoughly
by stinring for a short time. Next, I monld the
mixture in frames and allew it te ceci. If I use
fleur cr etanch in the combination, I mix it in a
dry state with thse melted grease or fatty matter
before adding the silicate. If the excese cf aikali
in thse silicate is mostly caustie, the soap thue
made wiii, in thse course cf titree or four daye, be
fit te eut up, or te be formed into bars, cither fer
use or sale. Should tise aîkali be mcstly a carbon-
ate, the mass should be ne-heated, in a day or two,
te about eighty degnees Centigrade, and next it
should. be framed, aften visici (ia about tve diys)
it wili be ready te be out or fermed inte bars. In
this way I obtain a veny fine neutral scap, in a
rauei cheaper manner than by anî' ethen process.

IlThé excees cf aikali in the silicate co8npletely
saponifies the ingredients used te neutralise it, and
these in gredients in the procese cf saponification
absonb ail the excess cf water with which we are
ebliged te dilute silicates in orden te render them
sufficiently fluid te combine with soape. Therefore
a soap made in this mauner wili flot shnink in
weight as mucis as a sa uwhich silicate je mixed
after the seap is û=ised for sncb soape have
already taken up about 40 per cent. cf water from,
the hydrated aikali wits which they are boiled,
and thse extra water in thse silicate only tends te
impair their value. Anothen advantage which this
precees eneures te the soap ie, that thse glycenine,
baving an affinity for the moisture contained in
the atmosphere, prevents thse eoap fromn beceming
toc bard by age, as silicated eoap je liable te do.

I dais as my invention, and as an imprcved
manufacture, a seap made in the ispreved. sauner
hereinbefere descrîbed, viz., cf a bot fatty satten
or nsattere and a solution of alkaline silicate, coin-
bined at one cperaticn, witiscut thse prees8 cf
being boiled afcer the addition cf the solution of
silicate te the bot fat."

A patent (ne-issue) vas aise gnanted te Qeorge
E. Vanderburgs, cf New York, on Manch 10, 1863,
fer a silicated seap, which ije desonibed ln thse spe-
cification as followe :-Il I take any kind cf cernmon
so ap,,rýeduee it.to a fluid state, and add thereto any
desired propontion cf. dislved aikaline silicate,
whicb centaine. by analysis Ies than one-baîf as
much potaeh, or lees than ene.thind as mucis soda
on silica, and then, after thcroughly. incerponatiag
this mixture cf soap and silicate, whilst they are
kept et a proper tesperatune, I runtie mixture
inte frames te harden, and afterwards eut the saine
inte serchantable shapes.>

Thse dlaim is "9thse use cf a dissolved aikaline
silicate as an ingredient in, and cempenent cf,
soap; but this I enîy dlaimi when tise disselved
aikaline silicate thus employed centaine, by chemi-
cal analysis, lesa than one-third as much soda, or
lese than one-baîf as mucis potash *s silica."

SThe soap manufacture is cf great importance as
a bnanch of tise usefol industrial -arts. Some
philosophera have held, that the quantity of soap

consumed by a nation may be taken as an index
of its civilisation; and this ie flot a chimerical
idea, when it is considered that it je chiefly eca-
ployed to premote eleanlinese ini person and cioth-.
ing. But wbether the use of silicates, resin, and
other substances or mixtures with genuine soap,
ceniposed of oil, grease or tailow and aikali, je an
improvoment, je another question. Many persona
believe ths.t these are foreign mixtures which only
incrense the quantity.-Grocer.

TURBINES.
The élats of 'water wheels known by the general

terni "lturbine" supplies us witb, perbaps, the
meet practically perfect means te be met with in
the arts of obtaining the highe8t resuits from, given
mechanical effecte. To ail intents and purposes,
the turbine je, if properly construeted, a perfect
metor, capable net alene cf working under ail sorts
cf oircumstances and under the meet variable con-
ditions, but of invariably giving eut a high co-effi-
cient of usefnl effect as well. Perhaps invented,
at ail evente first rendered effective and economicai,
by Fourneyron, in 1837, it lias gradually worked
its way into general faveur solely by ite own menite
It je net easy te say how many cf them are at werk
in Great Britain at the present moment. Messrs.
Williameen, Donkin, Schiele, the North Moor
Foundry Company, and many other firme, have,
we believe, fuil empleyment found them, in their
censtruction; while abroad their use je even moe
extended than it je here in the fatherland of the
steam engine-the giant who wiii scarcely brook
the presence of a competitor within hie territorial
domaine. In France and Germany the turbine en-
joys great faveur; the comparatively high priée of
fuel acting te semes extent as a bar to the habituai
use cf steam machinery. In America the ordinary
vertical water-wheel was exelueively employed-
the breaet wheel being considered best-un til 1844.
lu 1843, Mr. Elwood Morris communieated te the
Journal cf 'the Franklin Inetitute, a translation cf
Menin's experimente en turbines, which attnacted
considerable attention. The yean after, Mr. Boy.
den, an engineer lexperienced i the manufacture
cf hydrauhie machineny, designed and constructed
a horizontal water-wheel for the Appleton Coin.-
pany's miii, near Loweli, .in Maesachusetts, which
at once embedied several imprevemente on the
Fourneyron arrangement, and may be negarded as
the firet instance of this application cf waten.pewer
in the States. In 1846, the saine gentleman con-
etructed three turbines, of about 190 herse power
cach, on the samne general principles; the particular
design being somewhat modified and improved. It
ie said that the mean maximum effeet of two cf
these was feund by careful experiment to equal 88
per cent, cf the theeretical power due te the fall-
a statement which, pnobably, containe a elight
exaggeratîon. The general principles and mode cf
formation which distinguish the Fourneyron wheel
are se well understood that it wouid be superfluous
te dwell on thein individually at length. -The
waten, distributed in horizontal jets by peculiarly
curved vanes or guides, issues fromn the circunsfer-
ence cf an inner fixed wheel, composed of two
dises kept apart by the guide plates, and paesingthrough an outer annular wheel, fltted aise with.
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guides of a contrary ourvature, pute it in motion.;
its interior periphery revolving as nearly as possi-
ble, in contact with the eiterior periphery of tbe
inner or guide wheel. This ie thé Fourneyron
turbiné in its simpleet forin. One of the moet
important improvements efiected by Mr. Boyden
wae the application of thé "ldiffuser," almost
universally adopted since. The invention is em-
bodied in the formation of two large stationary
dies without and around the wheel, thé space
between wEaicb at the inner periphery is very littie
greater than that between the crowns of the 'wheel
at the part néxt te theni. Thèse dises curvé apart
and outward, se that the space at thoir exterior
peripbéry is twicé as great. The section threugh
which. the water passes in escaping from the wheel
je thus enlargéd in the ratio cf one to four; hence
its action sheuld fall froin 1 to 1-lfith in the saine
distance, provided the wheel bée submerged. The
effeet cf this arrangement is to reduce the pressure
on thé escaping water, and thus increase, thé power
as theugh the fait were iucreased. The theoretical,

gante bé dérived by thie arrangement is equal te
faout 5 per cent. on thé whole power; though frein
one cause or anethèr only 3 per cent. ie usually
realized. Mr. Boydèn 8sended hie turbine frein
abeve, and was the firet te point eut thé expedienoy
cf employîng very thin guide*plates and vanes.
One cf the greateet objections te the'Fourneyren
wheel and its modifications is, that being always
eubmérgéd, it is, te soe extent, inaccessible for
repaire or éxaminatien. It je frequéntly far frein
conveniént te drain away thé water, especially when
more than one turbine jsesupplied froint the saine
race. As early as the year 1838 this objection was

recegnized, and the "lJonval " wheel introduced te
obviate it. Instead cf revolving eutside the eta-
tionary guidés, the buckets in this turbine révolve
below thein. Both the fixed. and moveablé whéels
are placéd within a tube of sufficient diamétér, the
orifice cf which, placed bélow the lèvel of thé water
in the loer race, je se contracted as te allew cf only
thé propér quantity of water passing threugb, due
te the velocity arising frein thé différence of thé
two levels above and below the turbine. By this
arrangement the whéel may bie placéd in any part
cf thé heiglit cf thé fail dééméd meet désirable;
the necessary force and velocity cf thé water bèing
obtained by the pressure cf the atmosphère on the
upper surface of the suepended liquid columu.
When the supply of water je eut off by cloeing thé
uppér eluices, thé wheel je left high and dry for
repaire, as thé tube je usually -large enough te
afl'ord ample space for a man te work in it with
esse.

Whén the turbine je employed te rendér high
faille avaulable, thé footý-step cf thé vertical spindie
often gives much troublé, asewélI frein the difliculty
cf lubricatiug it preperly, as frein thé gréat weight
which it bas te eustain, and the bigh epeéd at which,
the ohaft revolvés. At St. Blasier, iu the Blaek
Foret, a wheel only 13 in.ý in diaméter je put in
motion by a columun .of watèr 354 feet high.
Whether ail the pressure due te this vast height je
rondered avaulable or net w. cannet say. The
wheél makes 2,200 révolutions per minute, driving
8,000 water spindles, with the necéeeary machinery
for elubbing, roving, &c. Fifteen hundred revolu-
tiens per minute are by ne menus ancommon with

largér wheèls. Mr. Bcyden, in America, and Mr.
Malétt, in this ceuntry, eut the Gordian knot by
hanging the revolving ring and ite shaft, and a I
thé weight cf the water upen it, frein a ring cf
conical relIera aboyé the pén.trough, running bée-
tween twe faced.up iron plate, the central toc or
step being used merely as a steadier. When thé
foet-step is retained the beet practicé je te forin a
cavity in the end cf thé ebaift, which ie fitted accu-
rately te a hardèued steel pin, projécting upwards,
firmly fixed, in thé base cf the wheél pit, on whioh
the entire weight je sustainéd. The preper shape
for this pin and its corrésponding cavity bas been'
mxade thé subject cf anuch mathénsatical disquigi.
tien. Oit je usnally supplied through an aperture
drilled up the centre cf thé pin, by a very sinaîl
force-pump, put in motion by an éceéntrie- on
semée slow running shaft in thé miii aboyé. In thé
great Fairmout Jenval turbines, iniended te sup-

ply watér te thé city cf Philadéiphia, thé central
ehafts are supported on stout cast-iron coluinne,
boltéd dewn te thé iron bottein cf the draft box or
vertical tubé. A seekét reting on thé tep cf this
column centaine a circular block of lignumvitoe,
15 in. in diaméter and 8 in. or 9 in. thick. Its
upper surfacé je rounded te a patially epherical
shape, and a féw spiral groovée are out in its surface
te permit thé éntrance cf wator, and thus sècure
censtant lubrication. A oust iron sooket, hollowed
out te fit this block, je keyed on thé lower extrent-
ity cf thé vertical shaft, thus forming thé béarîng.
Thèse wheéls are, perbaps, thé largéat cf thé kind
in thé world, béing net lès than 9 ft. in diaméter
ovér thé bucets ; each whéel, we believe, drivés a
néarly horizontal double-acting pump, 18 in. in
diaxuèter, and 6 fit. stroke, inténded te make twelve
double etrokée per minuté whén pumping againet
thé héad cf water in thé réservoir.

'Thé construction cf thé turbine suggests semée cf
thé moet complicate-i problème in bydraulice, and
théory eearcely yèt afoôrde the means ef solving
thèns. Practioé aloné supplies us with thoroughly
trustworthy résulte. Frein this reasen theré je
littié doubt that thé etatemente cf thé usual efféet
realizéd frein a given faîl are frequently oer-esti-
matéd, thé quantity cf water paeeing through thé
wheel being really in éxcess cf that assunàied from.
calculation. Still, making every allowance, there
is ne doubt that, with propér caré, turbines usually
givé out a higher ce-efficient cf usèful éfféct than
perhaps amy othér moving power in existence. At
firet sight, it appéars that the éntering watér should
imipart a sévère shoek te the curved buokets wbich
opposé ite motion. This disappears, however, when
thé wheél movés at a proper vélocity. Undèr eor-
réeLt arrangements, thé water entera thé whéél
without impact, and passing &long thé wholé léngth
cf thé bladès whioh censtituté thé buckete, and
éxercising a pressure at évéry part, whéreby its
vélocity je constantly reduced, while thé direction
cf its motion is modified by théir curvé, it finally
léaves thé whéél with an insensible motion, being
dèpoeitèd as it wére in thé Laul racé, frein which iL
flows in obédience te the law cf gravitation ait a
vélocity dètérminèd by thé inclination of thé floor
on whieh it reste. la ordér te sécuré this action,
thé most extrême aeeuraey cf workmainehip is
aibsolutely essential. Lt is usélees te set cut thé
proper curves with a strietly mathematical preci-
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Sion> if these -are. afterwards departed from..by an
ereroneous *method. of practiçal construction. Theo-
r0tically, the guide curves shôtuld have-no thicknee;
and, although thii desideratumis untittainabie, we
cap , at el, evente, approach almoet indefiniteily near
te it. It i8. nQt easy.to seurs. the. necessary accu-
racy of &iting. through ail -the: details,. by- hand
lab.our. The more extended use of. machine tools
specially designed te carry. eut the endý i& view,
and of cast steel as a material of construction, may
do much to reduce thefiret eost and improve the>
performance of the turbine; the: latter imparting.
that saiffness and strength which cannot be obtained
from, the use of sheet-iron. It la impossible to
oyer-estimate the importance.' of correct forin, and
it'requires.littie reflection te show how easily-thin
guide plates may be deflected by.the-pressure of the
water when. the. wheel i8 at work, although, wheu;
at reet, their shape mav leave nothing to be deired.
machine tools would rapidly. and oheapiy impart
that; smoothiness of surface and delicately beautiful
curvatuie te the guide plate aind -buekets, on which:
the. efficiency of the machine aimaost wholiy, de-

peue.I~tcknicr'.Magazine.

THE WONDERS. OP TRE PORT 0F LONDON.
The custom-house port of London extends from

London Bridge to the North Foreiand, on the Kent
coast, aud the Naze, on the Essex coast, including.
neot only the Thaines, but the wide estuary below,
the river. This mighty port has grown up gradu-
aliy.

Thera were no docks in London until thils con-
tury, which bhas witnessed the expenditure of twelve
millions sterling in the construction of docks on
either side of the Thames. Six. thous3and shipe
now enter these docks annually, and the cry ils
"eit.lthey come 1" Ail the docks are flled, though
some do not pay well.

There are shipped off aow, yearly, from, the port
of London alone, commodities to the value of thirty
millions sterling, beside tbose from other ports of
the United Elingdom, and there is.imported a etili,
iarçer quantity of 'colonial produce. The shîps
which actually belong to the port of -London are
not lees than 3,000 in.aumber, averagiag, about 300
tons eacb, or 900,000 tons. of commercial shipping
lu ail-a stupendous qjuantity to.ente! and depart
frin one single river. It is a cquarter of the total
amouàt'for the whole kingdom. Five. hundred of
these are steamers, and one-haîf of ail the mercan-
tile steain navy of England belonga to and ls regis-
tered in the port-of London. No.lessethan 30,000
ships enter the pox-t of London yearly-more-than
8ô per day. Some of- these ships m.ake many voy-
ages, but there are .30,000 arrivais .wlth. 30,000
cargoes. The vesseis average 200 tons each, giving:,
us au aggregate of 6,000,000 tons.

The coastingtrade of-London le most wonderful..
Of, the 30,00V vessals just numed,-. 18,000 -briag:
eargoes from. other British p«rts;ý andi 9>000:of these
go bek-empty, mostly te ceai porte.. Pave million:
tons: of coal are burned anaually in. the -metropolis;
and about .12,000 cargoes of ceai are brought -into
t a , Thanes, -annually-one every hour, and -a.
handsomq surpluseover. The spread of railways
frýom:.Londonhbas had very little effectin diminish..

* ing trade by other -modes of convoyance. The,
canal boats carry. more than before raiiwaye were
constructed, and the number of carriages and horses
enmployed in Great Britain, the use of which rail-
ways were desigried te supersede, ie greater than
it wasa before these raiiwayls were made. But the:
grandeur of the foreign trade of London strikes
the imagination stili more forcibly. Aillthe corners
of tbe earthsaeem te be brought te a focue in the:
river Thames: 12,000 ships now enter there yearly,
bringing nearly 12,000 cargoce of ail that the earth:
cau preduce of value and beauty. Every forty'
minutes duriag-the year a ship passes Gravesend,-
bringing stores from sanie colonial cine, in many
cases much more than London's own proportion.
For instance, seven-eighths of ail the coffee brought
te ail parts of the UJnited ICingdom; seven-ninthe'
of ail the lire stock.; one-baîf of the sugar, tebacco,
wool, fruit, rios, hides and skias; neariy one-haif
of the bacon, bain, bRrrelled sait méat, butter,-
cheese, eggs and lard; flve-sixths of aIl the spices,
and ne lese than flfteen-sixteenths of aIl the tea.
London consumnes j ust as much of ail this as she.
wants, and sends the rest into the -provinces and.
abroad.

It ie truly wonderful where ail the commodities
go te:- 10,000 pounds of pepper every year-the
souad-of the worde makes oe esneeze !-4,000,000-
bushels of cern, 1,000,000 hundredweights of fleur
and meai, and more than 1,000,000 of oil cake en-
tered the Thames alone in one recent year, Two
ships every day, or thereabeuts, of the average
capacity of 700 tons, en ter the Thames frein India
.and Chinaualone. .The expert trade is enormeus.
No lees than ten or eleven millions sterling are in-
the forme of clothing and materiais for clothiag;
£,000,000 ln beots and shoes, £1)000,0J00 in.44miliaery and habord,,sbery," £1,000,000 for
apparel and elope, ail go from oe port in one yearil
Seme of the items ef importe are curiens. Think
of whoie ehip loade of Dutch eels, in cargees cf
20,000 pouads each, com-ing te London; oxen
fattenied for the London market in Schlcswig Hol-
stein ; Ostend butter and Ostend rabbits, which
are sure to flnd a market, in spite of the -home
supply.

Two million empty oystcr sheill were once
brought over te London in anesehip for the sake of
that beautiful lining whicb constitutes the mother-
of-pearl used: for maay fancy and ornamiental
purpeses. Ons fact most instructive is observable
Ân titis vet trade af the port of London, riz.:-
whatsver le brougbt over, ia whatever shape, from
whatevsr place, and by whatever persons, it le sure
te. fnd amarket. The pricermay be beatea down,.if the demand'is laaguid, but they neyer thiak of
!saying IlWe don't want any.>

Notwithstanding the vint commercial importance
of London, the* great Anierican trade le mostly.
ýwithin the grasp of Liverpool, bécaus tbe Mersey
is nea.rer te America than. the Thames, and cotton:
is moat needed-in Laacashire, and becanse the chief
articles eold te Ameica-such as metals, hardware,-
:earthenware, &.-are- fabricated nearer te Limer-
pool than te London. la th-etrade wîth Australia,
ýtee, Liverpool beats Loadon, as measured *by the
'relative population of the two pae.Cale.
.Joutwal.
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HOW STEEL 18 MADE.
The followirig description of the. man Ufadture of

Steel ie condensed frein the lronmongPer (London).
L[t is contained in an article by a correspondent,
gving an account of the. establishment of Watkin

90oc., at Stourbridge, England;, celebrated for ite.
manufactures of ebovels, spades, scythes, foirke,-
anvile, piokaxee, bore sboes, nails and black iron-
mongery in general. We direct the attention of
our American tool maltes te the subjeot; becans
instead of making their own steel theyàpurchase it,
while almo8t ail the great tool manufacturera in
England makté their own steel, being thus enabled
to obtain the material at u mucb lese cost:

"There are varions kinds of' iron, Englisb,
Ruesian, Spani8b, German, but particularly Swed-
iab, for making steel, by the process of cementation,
,which inay be briefiy deecribed as follows:- The
converting furnace of cementation presente the.
shape of an oblong quadrangle, divided b~ agrate
in the centre into two parts. On each sid of the
grate rune a long trougb or ceet, tecbnically cle
a "lpot," about. 13 feet long by 3j feet wide and:
3i feet deep. The furnace is covered-in by aseui-.
circular arcb, wii h a round hols, about 12 inche
diameter in the centre, which is opened when the
furnaceijecooling. A large and taîllconîcal obimney
or bood, open at the top, le boilt over the furnace,
wbicb aerves te shelter it within, to inores8 the
draught of air, and te carr off the emoke. There
are two openinge about 8 juches equare, in front of
the arch, one above eacb cheet or poet ; tiiese serve
for the introduction and removal of the bars, whicb
are slid in and out upon a piece of iron placed -te
that end of the opcning. A much larger opening
in the middle, between the two pote, eerves to admit
the workman. An iron platform ie laid along the
grate between the two pots; upon the the workman
takes hie stand. Re fi rat sifta a layer of cernent
--that ie, a mixture of about nine parte of ground
chardoal made froni bard woed, and one part of
ashes, witb a little sait added te it--on the bottora
of each pot or chest, te the. depth cf about haîf an
inch, taking care te epread the mixture as.evenly
as possible. He then proceede Ce p lace on tuis a
row of iron bars, -eut te the leugth cf e pote. Hes
always leaves about an inch between every two
bars. The row of bars thue placed iscovered again
witb a layer of cement about oe inch tbick, as the
carbon bers is intended te serve f«' the bars aboya as
well as for tbose below. Anothet' row cf bars. is
placed upon tbe second layer cf cernent, in sncb,
manner that the portion cf tbe bar compoeing it
corresponde vertically with the itescs left
between the firet row'. Thoen cornes anotiier layer
of cement and another row cf ba's laced in the
saine relative position te the second as.tbe latter is
te the firat, and se on alternatively in succession>
Up te witiiin six iuches cf the top (whîcb makte
about ten inches altogether). A final -layer. -cf
cement je epread over the last.rgw of bars, and the
wbole je then cloeely covered in with dlay, -or ith.
so-called wbeel-awarf (tbe earthy detritus foiind 'at
the bottom cf grindetone trougha) entire exclusion.
cf tbe air being tbus ensured. A few bars ar-eleft
longer than theýotiiers ; the extremlities cf these are
left projectin tbro:g amali openinge made in the

ndofthe chesta, closed by doors in the enter,
walls. These epeninge, wbich are oalled .tap-'holes,

are placsd near the center cf the snd stones of theï
cheste, tbat- tbe bars projecting tbrougii tbem-may:
serve te indicate tbe average stage te wbicb tbe'
preesa cf. onversionlbas. preceeded:tbroughouýt.ti.:
entire masscf iron in the:troagbs. The prejecting.

':bars are called test.býrs, or trial-rode; their pro-
,jecting:ende areencrueted witbfire-clay, orimbedded:.
; in eand.

* "Wben the pote are properly chairged, ail the
openinge. in..tbe furnace are bricked. up air-tigbt.-
A large firs je lighted lu tbe grates, the flamieriig
between the. two pote, aud pasing-below andaround
theni, tbrougb a number of horizontal and vertical
flues and air-bos leading te the chimney ; the lire
je. carefully regulated -and steadily maintained for
the wiiole period of time required for the cem enta.'
tien of tbe iren bars in the furnace. It generally*
ta-kes about four daya te hient the iren .tbrougii; on
the. eixth ora8eventb day, according te circumataices,
a test-bar or *triaI-rod je drawn eut tbroug ense cf:
the tap-holee, to se bow matters are going on.ý
The. conversion je considered cemiplets wben th.
cemientatien is found te sxtend te the centre of:the:
test-bar, wiiic i enerally takes about eigbt daySI
for eofte teel, and frem fine to eleven days for tbe'
harder- serte.

"lTiie furnace le- eolidly conetrncted of refractory -
bricks ; -tbe twe cee or pote being rnostly built
of -fire-etene grit.

IlWiien tbe trial-rod shows that 'the desired -eud'
bais been attained, the fires are extinguished and.
the furnace is-left to cool. The converted iron bars,
or, more proporly speaking, steel >bars, are taken-
eut; tbey are found, upon examination, te bave
sligbtly increased in lengtb and.in weigbt, wbich
je owing te the. absorption cf tb&« carbon frem the.
cernent. On. broaki ng a converted bar acrs, the.
texture je found te b.ne longer fibroue, as it was.
in tbe origina iron bar, but granular or crystalline.
The surfaceè cf the bar je covered with blisters,
wbich bave precured for tbe article tbe naine cf
blietered steel. These blistere are' eccasioued by..
imprfectious in the.. iron, the. netal dilating in tbe'
unsound parts, and gaseous carbon forcing ite way
between the. împerfectly.welded laminas. This
blistered steel is-cbiefly intended. for the mnanufac-
ture cf edge toole, &e. In tbe atate, hewever, in
wbicii it leaves the convertiezg furnace, it will net
anewer tueé purpose; but it lias te pase through
anotiier procesa, viii., that cf tilting, or, as it i8 alec
termed, sbearîng; te tuis sud the. converted bars'
are brokien or clipped in te lengtbe cf about tbirty,
loches. Six or eight cf tiien are piled or fagoted'
together, the ends boing eecured within an iron*
ring, tsrminating in a"bar cf about five feet long,
wbish serves "as ýa handîs. The. fiiggot je tien.
raised te a wélding beat in a.wind furuace, sud je
covereid witb àand, 'wbicb, melting on the surface-
and rnnning' ever iii like liquid, glasi, forme a pro-.
tecting coat te defendthe metal from' thes ordinr
action cf the. air. When. the. propet degres cf=ha
bas been attained, tbe faggot'is removed from the:
furnace an.d placed under a hammer, wbich unitesy.
the. piece inte a irod* or bar sud -closes up interbal'
fissures. This bar je again *brougbt te a welding:
bheat, and is in tint condition subjeûted te thé action:
cof thé tilt-haimer, wbicb maltes from 200' to 300.
estrokes per minute. Wàter, is ccnetantly -kept'
.pouring on the frame-work te koep it cooL The.
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workanan generaly site in front on a moveable,
seat-a kind of swing formed by a board suependeci
by iran roade from the ceiiing. In this posture lie
can, with a very elight motion of hie feet,,advance
or recede with great rapidity, aud place himsîf at
pisseurs in front or on sither side cf the anvil, and
guide the bar or other abject under the hammer se
as ta distribute the blows evenly over the wliole
surface. The sifeat of the process cf tilting is ta
restore the original fibrous oharacter cf the moeal,
and ta close up the looss parts andi seame. Tilted
steel, or, as it je more commonly called, ehear eteel,
je close, bard and siastic, and retains the propsrty
of welding; it je aiea capable cf receiving a certain
degree of poiisb. It is more especially made use
of for the manufacture of toole compoeed jointly of
steel andi iran.

"lIn former times shear steel was almost exclu-
eively employed for the better clas cf goods ; but
since the introduction of cast steel the latter article
lias ta a very large extent dieplaceci ite use for
ouperior edg~e-l. The reason for this is, that
shear eteel always labore under inequality cf texture
andi hardness, the outer parts being unavoidably
mare strongly carbonized than the inner or central
layers; whereas caet steel je cf uniforni texture
and liarcineas throughout. *Oast steel is more
especially suiteci for Cie manufacture of cutting
toole made entirely of steel. Itijealec largeiy ueed
for tools made jointly cf iran and stesi. Some
sorte, however, will piot stand welding; they are
therefore, of course, altogether unfit for the latter
purpoee."l-Sientifie .American.

THE MINERAL WEALTE 0F THE UNITED
KLNGDOM.

The number cf coliieries at work in Great Britain
lis inorsaseci from, 2,397 in 1853, ta 3,088 in 1862.
la these colleries there were employed ln 1861, ne
lees than 235,590 colliers. The quantity of ceaIe
produced ini and sold in 1861 ameunted ta 8635,214
tans, this bsing the laigeet quantity producsd ln
any ons year. Owing ta the interruptions whîch
several cf aur manufactures experienceci ini 1862,
the amount cf coals which passei into the market,
or were eonsumsd at the place cf production, fell
ta 81,638,338 tgns. Very large stocks have been
storeci in Lancashire and other districts ; the actual
drain, therefore, upon our ceai bede wae probabiy
as large as it wse in the previens year.

In 1861 it le 8tated in these returne tliat nearly
two millions andi a lialf tans cf coal were burnt or
wasted at the pits in Durhami and Northiumberland
alone. In tlie publication for 1862, Mr. Hunt esas,
"«the amouat cf the coale burat or waeted at Plt
lis besa se differenti represente, andi appear
such an uncertain, althougl very large quantity
that it le for the present omnitted."1 Since attention
lias been directeci ta the rate at which the exhaustien
cf our coal mines je gcing on, it becomes a really
important element ta determine wîth ail possible
accuracy the extent te whîch this systeni cf waste
prevails an the surface, and it je ne lees important
te deteranine the waete which takes place. in tlie
mine. In Derbyshire abeut cae-sixth cf the quan-
tity cf ceai raised, whioh amounteci lait year ta
4,534,800 tons, je loft in the colliery, asud this le
net mmcli ini excess c*f the quautity cf coaie lest in

tbeworking cf cai in cther districts. In estimating,
therefore, the rate at which we are draining aur
ceai mines of their fossil fuel, we cannot take. ]ese
than 90,000,000 tons as repreeenting the annual
rate of exhaustion.

The exportation of coals in 1862 amounteci te
7,671,670 tons, which was au increase of 448,952
tons on the exportation of 1861.

The quantity of iran ors raiseci in 1862 in these
islands amaunted to 7,562,240 tons, andi we im-
ported 36;270 tons. This was ueed to feed 561
bist furnaces, wbich were distributeci as follows:
in England, 306 ; in Wales, 130 ; in Scotland, 125 ;
the quantity.of pig iron emelteci bsing 3,943,569
tons, which ia an increse upon the two previeus
years. In 1860 we made 3,826,752, andi in 1861
3,712,390 tons. The value of pig iron at the place
of production last year ie estimatsd at £9,858,672.

Thie number of copper mines worked in these
islande in 1862, was 230 ; of these 201 are in Corn-
wall andi Devonehire. For several years there lias
been a steady decline in the rate at which copper
bas been produced from our mines; the produce
of the last three jears has beeu in the aggregate
4,614 tons.

,Our importe, whicli were 74,163 tons of ors, and
20,317 tons of regains iin 1861, increased te 82,054
tons of ors andi 35,388 tons of regulus in 1862.

The returne of dues paid ta the Stannary Court,
whicli are made up to the 29th of September in sb
yrear, give the production of the tin mines of
Cornwall andi Devonshire at 11,841 tons of ore,
producing cf wbite or metallie tin, 7,478 tons,
valued at £879,048. The Keeper of Mlining Records
givesthe production of the wbole year 1862, as
14,127 tons of tin are, producing 8,476 tons of
metallie tin, valued at £983,216. This je the
largeet quantity ef this metalliferous ors wbich lias
ever been produoed in any one year, the probability
beinz that thie will be sxcssded by the yield of the
Cornîsh tin mines in the present year.

For certainly more than 2,000 years tin lias bean
obtained fram, Cornwall and Devonshire, and yet
coufnte granite and dlay elate rock of these

conisyieldîng a larger quantity than ever ta the
industry of man; andi there dose not appear any
reason for suppoeing that we are exhausting any of
the etanniferous districts. A fssr lias been ex-
preseed by many that the coýper mines of Cornwall
are near-ly 'worked out. !b at there bas been a
falling off in the quantities of are mined for some
years past, ie certain; but if ever mining je per.
mitted te be earried on again with honesty and
zeal, se that the full amount of the subscribed
capital shalh be expended iu subterranean *explora-
tions judiciously directed by experienced minere,
we believe it wiil be found that ample stores of
copper are yet ta be dieovered.

The p radcia of leaci has shown a steady increase
In 1862 the returns were 69,013 tons. Tbe murver
p roduceci from this lead in 1862 amounted ta
686,123 ounces.

Fron tie ta time, after long intervale, there
have been email quanutities of gold produceci in
varions parte of ties islande, and couscquently
on the discovery there ha@ been mueli excitement.
The discoveryof gold in the Lead-hills, Lanarkehire;
at Wicklow, in Irsland; and more recently in the
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neighborheod of Dolgelly, in North Wales, are
exumples in each case of enthusiastia hope deferred.

We have, however, in the rotru bofore us a
reliable. etatoment of the production of eue gold
mine (Vigra and loiegu) for the past tire yoars.,
In 1861 the quartz lodes upen which Lhey are work-
ing gave 2,;784 standard ounces cf gold, which irere
so[d for £10,816 17e. lu 1862 the production
reacbod 5,299 standard ounces, which irere sold for
£20,390.

We fiud by the lista of mines given in the
Appeudix te the Miineral Statisties, that ne lous
than twenty-foar werkings are outered as gold
mines. From mné of those have ire as jet auj
returu cf gold; ire shal irait with much curioeity
the publication of the statIstics in 1864.

The retarns of zinc ores, of iron pyrites, and of
other lee valuable metalliferous and eartby min-
erais, are given ; the total resulte being as folloira
for the year 1862 :-Valae of British metals,
£14,281,453 ; coala, 81,638,338 tons, £20,409,584.
Total, £34,691,087. Earthy mineraIs, such as
barytes and lime, salt and the more valuable ciaya,
are estimated ut £1,750,000; and ire fid, by a
roturu compiled by Mr. Robert Hut in 1859, that
the value of building atones, siates, &co., amountod
te £7,954,075. We¶earu, therefore, that the actual
'wealth added te the national store, as obtained from
our native rock@, amounte te nearly £45,000,000
sterling.-London lronmonger.

How t. Shoe Horgen.

"To sboe herses witb ordinary . foot ire would
suggest the following directions te the farrior:
Wîth jour drawing-knife take off fromn the ground
surface of the crust as mach as may represeut a
mouth'e growth. Remember that there jegeneruily
a far more rapid growth of hemn ut the tee than ut
eitber the heets or the quartera. More, therefôire,
will roquiro te be Laken off, the tee than off oCher
parts; in other werda, ahorten the tee. Be cure-ful te makté the heols lord. Havitig lowered the

crueL te the uecessary exteut witb the knife, smooth
it dowu level with tb. rasp. Round off the lower
odge of the crueL witb the rasp. Do thie carefully
aud thoroughly. If a sharp odge be left, the crueL
wili be apt te eplit and chip. The préparation cf
the footlanow complote. IL romains tefit the she
te the foot. Lot the shoe be made witE a narreir
thb,%(* ic), or aeu width ail round, except at

th el direction No, 8), flat teirard the sole, and
concave te the gronnd. Turn up the tee cf the
Bhoelouthe hemcf the anvil. The degzree of" turu-
Up" muet be regaiated by what yen End necossary
in each horse te makeé the wear neerly eveu ail oer
the shoe. IL will be fouud in practico that Most
herses take mucb about the samne degrés of "Itara
up."1 Make five counter-aunk nail bobes in eaoh
shoe, viz.:- three on the outsîde, and two on the in-
aide. Maki the anterior bole on oach aide imme-
diately. posterior te theoI "tam-up."l Let the second
and third bobos on the outside divido evenly Lh.
remainiug space on the heel. Let Lb. second hole
on tEe inside be opposite te tEe second hobe ou the
outaide. Lot. the nuil-botes be puucbed course, i.e.,

nearly in the centre of the web,.broughtout straight
through te the other aide. 'This may be done wî th
aafoty where agood cruegt basbeen preserved. Fit
the shoe accurately te the foot. It muet be as large
as the fult unrasped orat, but ne part muet pro-
jeet beyond. The shoe muet be oontinaed complete-
iy round toward the heois, as far as the cruat
extenda. The web muet be'narrowed at the heels,
se that its inside edge may cover the lino of the
bats and no more. Siepe off the heel8 of the shoe
in the saine direction au the heele of the crust, se
as te préveut the possibility of their catcbing in
the hind shoe. Select mails that will fit exactly into
and completely fill the nail heles. Twist off the
clenches as short and stubby as possible, and lay
tbemn down flat with the hammner, and let the pin-
cera during this Lime be firmly puressed against the
boude of the naile. The clenches* are net to be
filed either before or after turning down, nor ie a
ledge toe made in the crust Lereceive the clenches.
For ordinary hind foot the pattern of shoe in coin-
mon use is recommended, but with a clip on each
side, immediateiy anterior te the firet nail, instoad
of eue oniy at the tee. This double clip keepe the
shoe steadier iu its place than the single. The wob
should b. made somewhat wider nt the tee thaunut
other parts, in order te aliew apace for the thoreugh
sloping cf its inner edge. For reasons whic bhave
beau already explained, the bind foot dees met re-
quire te be ehortened ut the tee like the forefoot;
but the other directions given above-namely, as
regards lowering the crust, rounding its iewer edge,
accurate fitting without rasping, punching the nail
heles course, nailiug and vlinching with the total
absence of rasping, paring, opening the heels, eut-
ting away the frog or bars, &c-apply eqally te
hind as te fore feet. Six nails-viz., three on each
side-are needed for the hind shoe. Witbout the
third nail on the inside, shoes ar~e apt te Iltwist" on
the foot. The horseisnowashod. Nothing more muet
be donc for the tiake of wbat is oalled àppearance.
The beut iren enly should be used for ahoos. Good
iron makeés a light shoe wear as long us a bouvier
eue of inferior metal.-Iriss Country GaiWZeman's
Journal.

elfaldng Rrse-ahoes bry lachlnery.

Horse-shees are now manfactared in large quan-
tities at Providence, R.I., and ut Troy, N.Y., Lbe
machines, boirever, being entireiy different in con-
struction at the twe places. At Providence the ehees
are aIl made fromt scrap iron, fagoted up, welded
tegethèr, and aftorwards rolled inte long rode. These
rod are creased for the nail.hole in passîng tbrough
the relis, ani afterwards punched complote in oe
operatien-eigbt boles being made in each one.

en e oea are beut into shape by a peouliar appa-
ratas, and hem mered by a trip-bammer irbile in the
machine, se that tboy do net spring when taken
eut or -alter in shape. It was a maLter of great
doubtameng mechanica at one ime whetber herse.
shees côuld be made by machiner7 te eqal those
produced by hand-labour; but, we bolieve, all ap-
prehension on this score is set at reat, and that
machiné-made shoes are la aIl respecte as good as
those made iu the old-fasbioued way. The Provi-
dence faotory il noir runnîng nigbt and day, turn-
ing out 200 tons per month fer Gomaernmt use.
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011e for Jliztng up Paintte.

Liuseed oil is undoubtédly the best miixture for.
paints; that are te :be exposed te *the weather. It
absorba oxygen, and bedomes solid-and witer-proof,
and yet it always pessesees seme elastibity. which
preveuts it froin crackiÉ4. OiIs contain a consid-
erable portion of glyeterine, which-is hygroscepie
fat. It has been found-that soe. mietatîte exides
possees the. quality of couzbining with glycerine in
in the oit, sud. rendering iW susceptible of rea-
dily dryiug in the atmosphere. The oxîde of
Iead, sulphuret .of- zinc, aud .the- ox-ide of man-
ganese boîled with eils, cemmunicate te them
great drying properties, and. for thie ýreason cils.
treated: in this manuer are called drying cits, and
are in commen use. Some worka recommend
the use ofbetb suiphate of zinc -and tbe acetate of
iead rnieed tegether for makiug drying;oiis. These
two mletallic salte, wheu brougbt. together, prodtice
two new compounde by double decomposition-
natnely, the acetate of zinc and the suiphate of lead,
and the. oit is restored to its naturai condition.
The acetate of zinc should neyer be employed in
paints, because it ia a bad drier., The -drying of
iinseed cil has such an affiuity fer exygon as te
premote chemical union witb it and the .cotoriug
pigment, aud thus destroy te beautýy of the celer.
There are many. delicate piements which cannot:
be. emploYed with oit in' paint without suffering

inj'ury. This is the case with chromie yeitow, ver-
digris, gamboge and -a number of the takes. Butý
wax ie a veÉy usefut corrective for this deteriorat-
ing.quality of theoli Wax-is apowerfal antisep-
tic, and bas great-preservative.pewers. Added te
paintere' varnishes.it tends te prevent tbem crack-
ing-an evit which bris destreyed the beauty of.
many excettent works of art. It is:saîd that Titian
painted on a red ground, and imbued bis cauvaas
on the back with beeswax in oit. Bleaehed wax
je easily disaolved in bot eues, both volatile and
flixed, iL is not changed by exposure te the stmss
phere, and is but very feebly acted upen by the
strougest acide. ILs appropriatenlese, therefore, as
a mixture for paints is self evident. lauy persens
mix t3helIac varnish with commen paint, in order
te render the latter lesa expensive, because a con-
siderable quantity of water can be added te the
vttrnish and combiued.with tbe paint., Thus; if
we take three ounces of the oil of bicarbonate of
soda, aud place it in three pinte of soft water, it
will dissolve a pound of gum shetîse by boiliug,
thus manking -a lack varnisit. To this is usuaily
added hslf-a-piut- of aicehol and twe quarts of eoft
water, and it je then mized with common oil paint.
Fer inside work .in. bouses it may answer, but it
should neyer be. applied te L-te outaide of buildings
because it cannet resiat atmospherio influences, like
e mL whîch centaine -oniy oil and a:pigment.

Vun aetilac varnisit made with the,:carbonate of
soda doe net stand thse action of ran se, wetl as
varniah for which. alcohot bas: been employed as a:
soivent. IL .should, -therefore, neyer be used for.
any work exposeid te the weather. Ilu Paos -iL
jsestated that M. Dusbry, of Antemb, -France,. has
found that benzine audcoal il are the.best vebicies.
f4r paints of motalio bases (lead, zinc,:&c.) as-they-
dry rapidty, aud have ne emeil -after the firet.
twenty-four heurs.

Cold Weather -and -Steaàh ICnktnm.

During the winter much morte-care. lenecessae'
to prsrve steam engineà-froni ibjury than in
ifldler semsons. Feed- pumps are particulariy.

'lable te bhe damaged by -frost, aud mueh delay and.
expense reàuità fromi inattention te themn. Every
pump shouid be provided with a sinali cocki se
that the Water couid lbe drawn off every night,
and the samiee houldýbe léft open so that no driblete-
or leaks froni the suction or supply pipe. could run
in and cause damnage, as pu mps are so situated that
this anigbt cocur sometimes. A steam i cylinder
needs -a warm -coat in Winter as'much as a man
does, and if Mt ne other time of the year, the pipe
and ail other parts contàining. steani shotfld be-
"lagged"l or feited beavily,- as the lass by radiation-

ie something: to be considered-. Enginieers who
* pride themeelvreson a good reputation in*small bills
for fuel and suppliés, shouid see te it-that tbey do.
:lotoverlook this matter. It*i8 no argument to say
that the englue'room ie itself warm, enougb, for:
thie s nfot se; heat is radiated from ail bodie,.
whether their temperature be the saine or neay
the saine as surroundîng bodies;, for it is the
tendeucy Of beat te place- iteelf *in equiiibriunm.
The ta in on a fed pamp, iuduced by freezing.
thé -contents, ameunte te oue-eieventb of tbeir bulk,
as water expauds lu that ratio'by freezing. An
uuioaded abeil, it is said, wae once filed with water
,aud exposd during -a celd day. The hole was
s8tepped with a plug wbicb was tbrown violently
eut of tbe eheli, when the water froze,.to a distance
of 400 feet, *bilé n ôylinder of: ice eigbt inches
long protruded fromn the aperture. This experiment
is one easily tried by our soldier mechanios, and*
tbough it may net be entirely successful, it serves
te illustrate the force with which* freezing watér
expande. In exoessively cold weatber, where
ateam boilérs are altowed to get entirely cold over
night and are flred:up again in the morning, they
iwill soon become leaky; as the constant extremes
.of expansion aud contraction tend te produce that

efet. An immenseamount of fuel je wasted every
year, even with the most careful supervision; -but
the quantity becomes enormous wben little or ne
:care je taken te prevent -loss.- In the: winter thie
le ýpartieularly the case, and some steani pipes are
as cold as if they bad neyer-had a- pouud of pres-
sure -in them ; thé result is esily seen at the* end
of -the yeàr.-Sient6c imercan.

Steel Dolors la Prussiao
A steel boiler of the egg-end shape, 4' feet .in

diametér -and :thirty feet in lengtb, without flues
was.tried. It had a steani dum 2feeeiu;diameter-
aud. 2 feet in height, and: the plates were!one.fourth
:ofan inch in thieknese. Beside k theÉe- was plàced
another -.boiter,- similar in every -respect, exceptinfi
.that the plates were of iron -0414 tof an inch in,
thickness. Thek steel boiter *a@* teoted by hy-
draulic pressure up .toe -195 pounde oIn the. incbi
'without*ehowing leakage,- and 'botb -the iron and-
steel boilèrà were worked under a pressure-of 65
.pounde. on: ýthe Ïnch for about oxle year and ea haif.
During thîs periôd, the -steel. boiter generéateid 25
per cent, more steaxt thbn th-e'iron one, and wben'
%bey were .thoreugiy -examined -after eighte
monthu' prai6tical working,- there was leésé sosie in
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the steel thamn. the iron boiloer. The fermer
evaperatod .1166 cubie feet .of.,water per her;the
iion boiler 9-31 cubie .fet. Tbe quantity cf ceai
consumcd was. on an average. 2,706 pou.nde for the
steel one in tirelve heurs, and;2,972.pou.nds for the
irca beiler. The. plates.cf the steel boler over the
lire were .found- to be. unipjuored, irbile -thos ofýthe.
iron eue were.about worn. eut. In >Prussia s everal
irorn eut plates: cfire» boilere have lately: bepn re-
placed with. steel,. whicb, it je statcd,. la.s four.
times as long. *As.eteel. je twice as s.trong: as iren,
thinner plate cf theý former may. b. employed. for
boilers, and.more-perfect ri.veting.caný be eecured..
A greater quantity. cf steani can, aIse. be generated-
in the: steel boiler on acceunt o f.its thin- plates, and.
thue mach fuel may. be economized.

Steel Ships.

On Wednesday. forenoon two. large veseels built
cf steel irere..launched 'fret» the building-yard. cf
Messrs. Jonces, Quegoa &. Co., at' Liverpool.
One was a eailing-ship. named the orbyc
1,271 tons tonnage, built for t4e Baut Iiatrae
the other a, paddle-wheel steamer .named the
Hope, cf .1,492 tons. At a dsjeuner, wbich teck
place after the. lagnch, Mr. Joncs made nomse re-
marks on.these veeselii. He eaid. that steel le much.
aetronger than iren, weight for, weight,. and, couse-
queutlyin shipbuilding, that equal strength can
be given with-less weih 'ofesteel than cf ire». The
strai 'n resisted by. ir. bujît ships had been fou ud
to b. fret» 19 tons te 20 toue per square inch, irbile
the resi8tanceý cf steel je fouud te range from 42
tons te 48 tons, gîving amea n cf 45 tous for steel,1
or considerably more than double that cf iren..
'Keeping these resulte; in view, the Formby, a
veseel buit cf steel, required 500 tons cf material.
iu her.hull, wirbie a.sit»ilarebip mode cf iron would
have requircd 800 tons. The difference in weigbt
cf bull -would cause a difference cf nearly 2 ft. in
diplacement in.faveurcf.th.e steel veesel, requiring
ale Isa prepeling:power. In the caseo f steamers,

the adrantaes .irereetill more ebviouel lu nfaveur
cf steeL. If tIi.Persia, a steamer cf 3,6.00 tons
and 900-herse poirer, had.becu builtof steel.inetead.
cf ire», ber dieplacement would have been dimili-
ished about oue-sixth, and ehe would. have -been
enabled to carry double ber present cargo. Mr.
J. Reed, ýtii Chief Constructor in the Royal Navy,
whliewae present, said he ehould watch with great.
interet the career cf the. tire ebips whieh had j uet
been launched. H. rem.arkcd that merchant ehipe
caun b. built te test a prînciple irben war-sbip8 eau-:
net, as tbe former eau be examined and repaired
annually, irbile the. latter are sent abroad. for pe-
riode cf three or four yeare. H. perfectly. agreed
with irbat had been. taid.cf the importance of steel:
for.the construction of emaîl shipe, aud.etated thnt:
the Goverument teck great intereet in the. question
cf employiug, steel as a inaterial fer shipbuiiding.,

A.neir method. cf casc-hardening,.ire» bas .been.
patented in. Germany by M,. Martignoni, The.
p.recefe consiste inu rubbîng the,. surfaceof theiiron,,.
*hile at a red.heat, with . tii..fellowilag composi-"
tion ;-5 p»rtg.of cow-hoof, reduced te fine.havinge;

5 Parte of quinquina ; 2-5 parts of commen sea-sait;
1-5 parte of saltpetre; andI -0parte of coarse black*
soap. This mixture ie formed. inte a. past e, anu.

appled y aro.ler on hic ltis meaed.The.,
iron in: eubsequently tempered.in, co d. water.

Substitute fer Paint over IPlantere
À. Frenchman bas discovered a: substitute,.for-

paint:ever.plaster. A coat cf oxnde of zinc, mixed.
with size, and miade up like a waeb, ie firet laid. on-
the. wall, ceiling, or -wainscot, and over that a cent-e
ing of zinc, prepared in tbe saine way as the firet!
wash je applied. The oxide and cbleride immedi-.
ately effeet a sort of combination, forming a cernent,.
smooth.and pol.ished.as. glas, and. possesîng the.
ad-vantage of oil point. without ite dieagreeable.-
odour.

At a stated meeting of the Franklin Institute,
held in Philadeiphia, November l9th, Profesor
Fleuryexhibited samples cf a-new artificial fuelaud.
tas material, the inventionof Mr. William Gerbardt.
'i'bie invention consiste in preparing porous bricks,
balle, orother*wise.shaped fieproof mÏaterial, which.
are fully saturated wi th . gas-tar, ceai-cil, or any.
other hydrocarbon cf: a similar nature. >These.
bricks are afterwards. dried,. an.d'used *fýor the pur-
poSe cf producing illuminating ga * or fuel. The.

* cil having. burut eut, the inaterial je ueed over.
again; it leaves ne asbes, and Preserves its Porosîty.
The, use of fuel that je free fret» suiphur ie cf the
highest importance in theý m anufacture cf *steel,,
iren, glass, &c., and it je claimned that this, artificial'
fuel je well adapted for these purp .ose@, .as well as
for otber uses, because the pries cf manufacture. je
net se high as the present. price cf'ceai.

How Change of Sex la Accomplishcd lu a Beelklv,.

Carpenter informe us that in every bive cf bens.
the majority of indîviduale are neutere, which have.
the organe cf the female sex undeveloped, and are:
incapable cf reproduction, that f'unctien being re-
stricted te the quecu, wbe ie the only perfect female.
in the community. If-by any accident tbe queca je
destroyed, or if ehe be pnrposely. remoed for the
sake cf experirnent, the bees.chooqe two or three
fret» among the neuter eggs.that have, been deposit-
ed in their appropriate. celle,. which they bave the
power cf ccnverting jute queene. The firet opera-
tien in.to change the cells in.which they. lie into.
royal celle; which differ fret» the othere.- in fort»,
and are. cf muchi larger dimensions ; and wh.en the,
egg are batched, the xnaggct in supplied with, food.
cf a very> different nature, fret» the fatina, or bée:
bread which bas been stored up for the. nourish-
ment ofthe workers, beiùg cf ajelly-like;consietence
and pungent stimulating oharacter. .Afte.r the usual,
transformation, the grub becoines.a perfect qucen,.
differing fret» the neuter bee, into whichi it would'
otherwise hav" change&, net ouly in the develop.
ment cf the reproductive systet», Ibut in the general
fort» of the.body, the prepertionate lengtheofwing,
the shape cf the tongue, jaw and-stig,.th.absenek.
cof the hollew in the thighe .where.poll.n je carriedi
1and the Ioas cf powercf secreting. iraz.
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Forcute a Necessity 0f FcrtiIitr.

The value of foreste to a country in retaining
moi8ture is well illustrated by the late severe fresh-
ets of thé Connecticut valley. The snow molto
quicker in an open country, and is retained longer
ameng iroves. Formérly the Connecticut river
and its tributaries were clothed with foreets;- now
théy are largoly denuded, and wo have reason to
expeot greatér freshets than formerly. The pre-
sent barrennese of Greéce and Palestine as oontrast-
éd with théir former fertility, ie eimilarly acoounted
for. Dr. Unger, a celébrated naturaliet of Vienna,
claime that the climate lacks its original moisture.
Ré eays the hordes of warriers who have followed
each other for centuries on that soil, bave burned
up the foreste, and every effort of nature to maké
restoration is subdued by a superabundance of
geate. The population lîve on the products of the
goate, and the geats crop evéry twig, thus bringing
barrenneBs. If thé forests should ever again grow..
Dr. Unger thinks fértility would be restored.

Apparatuns for eaabing personis to remtain inder
Water.

At the last sitting of the French Academy of
Sciences, a new apparatus for enabling persous te
remain under watér, or in places filled with doie-
terious gases, was described. The apparatus con-
sista of a pièce of wood having the formn and dimen-
sions of thé human mouth whén open. To this
pièce of wood two india-rubber tubes are fixed, of
any lengtb, according to, tbe exigéncies of thé case.
The man engaged in the opération is furthcr
providéd with a nose pincher, or instrument for
compressing the nostrils, so as te prevent the in-
troduction of the déléterious gas or of water, as
the case may be. The operator pute the pice of
wood into bis mouth, and pute on thé nese plncher;
bé stops up one of tbe ofifices witb bis tongue, and
inhales pure air froin the ether; aftér wbich he
ahifts bis' tongue to the latter orifice, and exhales
hie breath tbrough the other. He continues thue
regularly shifting bis toq~ue from one orifice to
thé othér in thé ordér of thé inspirations and expira-
tions; but even a mistaké would be of littie conse-
quence.

Popular science.

Of thé sixty-two piayéléments known in
nature, only eighteen aefud in thé hunian body,
and of these, seven are metalio. Ieon is found in
the blood, phosphorus in the brain, liméstoné in
the bile, lime in tbe bones, dust and ashes in ail.
Not only thèse eighteen human éléments, but thé
whole sixty-two of which thé universe is made, bave
their essential hernie in the four substances-oxygen
hydrogén, nitrogen, and carbon-représéenting thé
more farniliar naine of fire, water, saltpetro, and
charceal. And omach le man, thé lord of earth
-a spark of fire-a drop of watr-a grain of gun-'
powder-an atoml of charcoal!1

Okoap Goal Gas.

In the city of Liverpool, England, thé price of
gas bas been reduced to about 86 cents pér 1,000
cubie feét. It je also, stated that this price pays a
f4ir profit te thé stookholders.

The, firet Iren-CIad Ship o f War.

in 1613, William Adams, in a letter front Japan,
dated Decémber cf that yéar, in a mention of his
voyag from Firando to Oi5eaka through thé Inland
Sea, by thé Strait of Simionoseki, writee thus:

IlWé wére two daies rowing frein Firando to Fac-
caté. About éight or tonne leaguée on thie aide
thé straighte cf Xeminaséque wé found a gréat
tewne, whéré théré lay in a docke a juncke éight
hundréd or a thoueand tunnes burthén, aheathéd
ail with yron, with a guard appointed to keép ber
frein firing and treachery. She was hut in a very
homely fashion much like that which describéth
Noah'e arké unto us. Thé naturale told us that
ahe sérved te transport, seuldere to any of thé
Islands if rébellion or warre ehould happen.>

Piotosculpture.
Références from fuaie te turne havé appeared in

thé papers réspecting this novel application of
rhotography. Préparations are being made in

arafrcrying it out on a very. extensive ecale.
Thé résult8 are stated te hé very succéseful. Thé
modus crperansdi will be easily understood. Thé
sitter or objeet to bé sculptured is placéd in thée
cenotre of a wll-lighted, spaciou8 apartint; twénty-
four or aven a largér number of caméras aré rangéd
in a circle arouad hum, at equal distancées from.
each othér, with plates duly prépared, and by a
simple mechanical arrangement thé operator, by
one movemént ef thé band, simultaneously uncovére
air thé lensés, and after a sufficient length of. ex-
posuré closes théin. Thé plates are then dcvelopéd
in thé usual manner, a sufficiént number cf e péra-
tiens béing employed fer thé purpose, and proofe
are eubeequently printcd. Théré are thus obtained
twenty-four or more views of thé subject froma
twenty-four or more différent points of eigbt. Bach
viéw is thon in succession, by méans of a magie
lantéra arrangement, tbrown upon a screen on an
enlargéd scalé. Ia ordér te transfér thse likenéesée
frein thé photographe te thé modelling dlay, an in-
strument on thé principle of thé pentagrapb je thon
made uee of, having a tracer at one end and a cut-
ting te at thé other. Thé lump of modelli1ng day
i8 fixed on a stand capable of turning on its axis,
with divisions cerresponding te thé number ofplio-
tographe employéd, and is placed in a position so,
that while thé tracer of thé pentagraph passes over
thé outliué of thé photograph thrown on thé ecreén,
thé cutting tool at thé othér end cuts thé dlay into
thé corrésponding outline. Thé day iethen sbifted
eue division on its axis, and thé next corresponding
photograph thrown on thé ecréen, and thé opération
repeated, and so on in succession tili thé clay bas
the twnty-four or more oatlinés accurately trans-
ferréd to it. It thon enly romaine for thé artiet te
connet thèse tracings or ondlines on thé dlay, and
hère, ef course, hie ekillis jehowa. Tké artiet thus*
bas a large amounit of work mechanically and
rapidly preparéd for hum, and hé is eahled, in a
coinparatively ehort tine, to exécute a modal coin-
hining aIl thé truthfalneee of méohanism and thé
skîll ofthé artist. From this model caste inplaster,
or statues in marbie, eaa bé taken ia thé usuel way.
It je etated that the sculptures thus predaced are ré-
markably good, and can hé suppliéd at a very cheap
rate, as comparéd with sculpture produced éntirély
by hand.-JounaZ of th~e &Scicty of Arts.


